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Vice-Ghclirmeln's Leller
It is a geat pleasure for me to w te
this letter to you, even though it has
come about because the illness of
our Chaiman, John Mclnnes who
we hop€ will soon be fully recovercd.
I ver/ much missedJohn at the
European Deaf'Blind Conferen@ in
WaNick, EDgland last August.
It waB a challenge lor me t
rcplace him as chaiman when the
Executive Committee of the IAEDB
met Most .f the .ommitfce
membeE attended the five meetings
we had. tlvo ofwhich were only for
the Eumpean resion. I would like t
mention sone decisions made
dudng the meetinas.
The next European Conlerence of
the IAEDB will be held at Potsdam,
East Germany, 1993. W1len the

Intemational Confercnces werc
started it was our intention to
provide infomation, ideas,

techniques and contacts lor young
teachers and other workers. This
next Conference will be
progtammed with this objective iD

mind.
A symposium for delesates of a
hisher scientific and academic level
will be held at Sini Michielsaestel,
Netherlande, at Bome time duriDg

the next four years.
IAEDB Sub-Committees may be
oeated by the Exe.utive
Committee. They are likely to be
concemed with areas ofspecial
intercst in the field of deaf-

blindness. The Sub-Committee must
infom the Ex€cutive Committee of
budgets and propGals for activities
and repot back when rcquested.
Since 1962 no lecturer from the
USSR has attended an IAEDB
Conference- so therefore it created a
very geat implession at WaNick
when we met Plofessor Valeriy
Chulkov ftom Moscow. I am sure
that he will be a valuable link
between people in East and West
Europe workins wit]1 t]1e deaf-blind.
My hope for the future iB that we
will have more oppoftunities to
share our knowledse and
expe ences with colleagres from
Eastem Eulope.
The Constitution Committee
could not meet at WaMick because
two ofits memberc {ere absent.
The next meeting will take place
dudng one of the planning meetinss
for the next World Conference.
Plannins for this nexi IAEDB
World Conference. which kill take
place in Orebro, Sweden in Ausust

1991is well under way. The
Prosramme Committee and the
Nordic Planning Committee held
meetinss at Ekeskolan in Orebm
The Conference theme has now
been decided. It will be 'Quality of

life lifelons enrichment'. It iB
very necessary for the education of
deaf-blind people to continue from
youth to old age. The discussions
will deal with all aspects of personal
development throushout life. A
'Fi.st Arnouncement' will

dht

soon be

buted aDd I very much hope
that 400 -.500 people will attend the
Conference, which we are calling
Orcbrc'91. welcome!
Sonio Jo'|, IAEDB Vice Chonmoli

Wcrwick '89
Gonlerence
Proceedlngs

Ihe pmceedinss olthe Warwick
Conference are being prcpared.
We shall be able to sive more
details of their prosress in our

Sp

ng 1990 edition.

Editoricrl
I look at the matedat in
this foudh issue ofDedl:Blind
Educario,? I am struck by the
exhaordinary vadety. Articles
and news have come from
different parts of the world, about
different topics, from different
W1Ien

types ofpeople. There haB been a
mountain of material too
we
have had to keep many -

contributions in resene for

futue

The locations of our articies
come hom live continents

Nofth America, Aftca, Asia,

Irom

The topics we cover seem
equally diverse. In our'On the
Spot'feature (on pase 11), Xarl
Jacobsen from NoNay talks
about his ideas on the early
development of communication iD
deaf-blind children. Christine
Martrm and Bernadette van den
Tiliaart from Hollmd describe the
feeliDss of parents, and give a
fascinatins example of cooperation between a family and a

Oceania and Eumpe. For this
issue tlerc is most from Eurcpe.
perhaps because of the IAEDB
European Conference held this

The contributors also are a
mixed bunch. On pp14'17 we ftnd
Dr Admiraal bnnsing a medical
pempective to our work in his

to change, and I am confident that
issues will brins ever more

syndromes causins deafblindness. On p29 Alexander
Suvarov mites as a deaf'blind
pemon with his thouahts about
the impodance of deaf'blind
childrcn leamins about able

summer in W:]sick, UK. Perhaps
thi8 al8o reflech that there are
more developments currently in
Europe than in many other parts
of the world. But this is beginning

futue
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news of developnents and ideas

desciption of some

of

the

bodied children. Other articles
are writien by parenh, teachers,
social pedasogues and

I hope that this cocktail

provides everyone with some
taste that they can recognte and
enjoy. I hope aleo that it makes
you feel that deaf-blind education
is the responsibility ofall of u3.
Education is not simply
somethins for the classrcom. A
deaf-blind child needs to be
snided to leam about the world,
about himselfand about other
people. Every noment can be an
educational moment. and all of us
who arc in contact with a deafblind child have a part t play in
So keep on writing to us
wherever you live, whatever- you
are thinkiDg about, whoever you

Paul Ennals
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Wcrnnick'89
IAEDB', European C onfererc e
wa, heuit wan ich, Ul<,jointty
sponsored br Sense aDd the
Roral Nariobal Institute for the
Blind (RNIB)-

philosophical backsrounds to the
Russian approach, and showed some
videos ofthe work at the school in
Zagorsk, as well as in the
expe mental s.hool in Moscow.
Aiter many years of hearing
about the RuBsian approach from g
diBtance, many ofus felt very
reassured by what we heard and
saw. The philosophi.al basis oftheir
work is familiar yes, there a.e
6ome chaDges aDd there are some

Is there a distinctive European
approach to the education ofdeafblind chil&en? Or are the
differences in philo3ophy and

methods so gleat between different
counties that the concept of a
Europed approach isjust an idle

we seem to. bDt the essen.e of

IDdeed. as the week went on and as
other people plesented the id€as

and practice in other European
countries. we all came to a

of us did not realise that the -USA,
Canada, Ghana aDd New Zealand

realisation.f thc..mmnn

t}le next one is at Potsdam
in East Gemany in 1993. The
warmth of feelins. and the srowins
sense of community and

Dieter Bunck, Direaor of
Bildvngszentrum ft)r f oubblinde,
llonovet Federol Republk ol
Germony, tolk lo Lucy Lugonzo
hon lhe Kobomel School, Kenyo

The education of deal-blind
children aDd multiply-handicapped
blind child.en is a very specialised
field. Practitionerc find it important

and his bookAuo*enrna lo l./e was
published in Britain. Fo. many this
account ofthe education of a ranae
of deaf'blind children up to and
including university level was an
inspiration and a challense. The
tradition continued alter his deaih.
and the latestin the line in Russian
research psycholosists is Dr Valeriy
Chulkov. Dr Chuikov presented ihe

yeaE

colrmitment that .an be felt within
the3e confercnces. i3 a clear
indication that international links
are a vital source of the strength
and development in the field of
multi-handicap and deaf-blindness

fie

work reflects a similar beliefin the
development of deaf'blind childrcn.

some

hadjoined the European
community! We hold these
Euopean conferences ever/ four

o
6'

things that they stress more than

&eam? The three hundred
delesates at the Warwick
University perhaps found an
unexpect€d answer to that questionWaNick '89 was our European
coDfelen@. Mind you, some of the
delegates took a very broad

interpretation ol'Eumpean'

ts

r..ts

frcm which our work has arisen.
The early work ofvygotsky and
Luria, the foundins philosophers oI
Soviet special education, had deep
influence on developments iD the
West. And the work ofwesten
deveiopmental psychologiBts,
includins the behavioural scientiBtB,
can be seen influencins the RDssian

In recent yeaB it is Holland that
has been settins the pace in the
field ofdeaf-blind education. The
school at Sint Michielsgestel has
been a soure ofideas. research and
training that has $ea y influenced
work in this country and elsewhere.
The main expon€nt, Jan van Dijk,
spoke and outline his approach.

to establish contacts with others in
the fieid. and sometimes they have
to havel a loDg way in order to do
this. It is important always to be
challengins your own apprcaches
considerins new pempectives,
analysing new ideas. At WaNick
we had the opportunity to examiDe
the Russian approach to deaf-blind
education. and contrast it with the
developnents in Holland, Bntain
and other pails of Eumpe over

ln Russis tley have a long
hadition of educatins deaf-blind
chitdren. A special school was
teachins deaf-bliDd children before
the war.It waB destroyed in 1941,
but rebuilt asain at Zasorsk near
Moscow, and continued the long
tradition of ofierins specialised
education to deaf-blind children. In
the 1950s the work of
Meshcheryakov became well known,

lhe

Usher Syndrome Conhrence wos held ot Worwick too.

group in hont ol the ruins o( Wonvkk Costle.

A hoppy
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This inspiring presentation, with his
evident humanity combining with
his scientific knowleds€, showed
how nuch we arc now dependent
upon combininA ideas from different
disciplines. Perhaps most people
have thousht of the van Dijk
approach as being based on

.ommunication

alwaYs streBsing

with
the imporiance ofinteraction
the child and putttus forwad ideas
ol how to hetp children understand a
complicated !orld. Yet here we
heard him descrjbins the $eat

A group

4

delegotes

1992 will bring ne',
opportunities for Eumpe. Perhaps
the deaf-blind field is lurther ahead
tha. many in the area ofEuropean
co-operation. Already there is talk
of a European stail'-trainins prcjeci,
prcparing mat. als and courses io
suppoft people across the continent.

loqu*

Souiau hom Poitiers

Atready there arc rcsular
programmes ofseminan to develop
understand of Usher syndrome.
Aiready there are staff excharye
prosammes, aad ihe resllar
organisation of European activity

hon Norlh

Americo

weeks for deaf-blind youns people.
The lecture theatre and the barc
save ample evidence of co-operaiion
at a personal level between

countries. And perhaps ihe Ereatest
indicator ofthe spidt of the

conference came from Dr Chulkov in

his final presentation: 'We have
come herc to leam. Ifyou can learn
somethins from us, that is fine. Th€
needs of deaf-bliDd children ooss all
boundaries, and together we can
work for the benefit of all Europe'8

Paul Ennals

imporiance of understanding the
more tradiiionai sciences

-of
con-.idenng neuro-psycholocy. of
studying behaviouml approaches to
leaming. From the words ofJan and
other speakers came the realisation
that there are many common
strands nnDing thrcugh the work
with deaf-blind children ihroushout
Eurcpe. on both sides ofthe lron
Curtain. The 8leatest variaiions in
practice do not a se out ofdifferent
philosophies they arise out of
different cultures and different
levels ofresources. In Russia, therc
is only the one specialised schooi for
deaf blind children. Children must

4

attend therc from all over Russia,
tmvellins as far as thrce thousand
niles. They have no systens for
suppo.ting families in the home, not
out ofdisa$eement with the idea
but simply out of lack ofresources.
The Scandinavian countries are
blessed wiih supe.bly designed and
equipped schools.In Britain well,
w. lrcju$i heglnning io catch uP

FoUouiDs fiDe ddrs ofintensive erchdnge of
ideas, of rcappraisal of uork practices, ohe is leff
uith the feelids of hauing onlr touched the ,ip of
the icebers u'hich the deaf-blind uorld represenk.
Each affemoon, ue uere f@ed uith haoine ,o choose
one uorhshop among *o man! otheft and could not help
but feel frustrated.
rhe highlish,s of the confercnce have undoub,edlr
been the erperiences uhich parents sh@red.
Confronted br dt atar of.houghts ftsardine the
different theorizs used. it deaf-bliDd educatio\ it is
idporlont thot togelher uith thc Porents u? think oboul
th; realirr ota deaf-blind ehild w hin histhPr fa'lrilr. thc
reality ofa deaf-blind od.uu uirhin s@iett at large,
about his.ocational and emotiondl tuture,
'Ihee uere the issues laised by a@ious
pareLts dunne enhanges of id.eas in the

.<- :!
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uorhi,.s in the fietd of
tewhing child..en t ho
are deaf-btidd in the
SoDiet Unioh, haoe eajored
nee,ins our coneaeues fron
differen, couL.riq @d
c8ie,i6- We ,hank the aK
Cootdioatine Grot p for giuing
us th* oppomunitr: Paul
Ehddls, Rodaer Clark, Tonr
Best add orher people.
Education of multihandicapped chiuren wi h
d,ual sensora imp@innznb h @
complica,ed proce$ and it
dzmdnds h@rd uorh ftom att of
us- Pro this point oftieu it uac nec8sarr to
ehare the ihfonnation abou, different
philosophies undzrlrine the apptuaeh$ to
people who are dzaf-blind. Thabhs to the
conference w uere @bte to learn r,&n!

scientific t',td pru':,ical
thincs from e,per& ftom ,he
Netherhnns, Great Blitain,
Frdnce, West Genanr and
othe. coultri$. We couected
uer! u@fut infon&,ion in
Open Set.iorc' uhere special
in,eres,s Ma ,ogethe..
,Ihe conference on the
uhole uB of great interes, to
us. We hope that in luture
LLz'll ha.oe more opportunities
of shdiLe modem technolosr
ui h our colleaEues a d. tha,
chitdren uho @re dedf-blind.
uitt benefit lrom our

c
o

d

The conference u@ one of the
milestones in auarene$ of trainidg
d.eaf.blind child.reD. We hope thdt is a
s.imulatiDg eoent for all of 6.

Dr Valeriy Chulkov, USSR

L

hac been a great pleasure fo ne ,o corne ,o .he
Coiference ahd to becoirz fdmilidr ui h
philosophies @nd Deu apprcaches to sewo,y
impair,,Ent wirh multi-haDdicap- I haoe e4jcJed
the oppor,uni ! ,o chare ideas uith participants from 28
counties. I haoe been stituulated and challenged br the
speeches and presentatiom, especialb br Dr JaL oan

Dijkb rnethods reeardine individualhed cu.riculum
sequence and er.ended alBsroom modeh in
programning',udents @ith multi-haddicapr, tocial

I uill

pass these ideas on to others in Kenra thruugh
teport to our l[inistra of Educarion about the
Cor.ferehce, I thinh ue stilt need. lour support (uhich I
hope uiD cohainue) in mat! uaw for e,@mpk, uith
equiptnpn, dnd ,he trainine of teaahert .o that we shall
be able ,o help all our deaf-blind peoplzMany people don't kr.oD about deaf-blin.l educatiot
out here and. much more nust be ilo4e to educate the
:Ihitd WorU Countries bo.h f?om outside @hd from
ui.hin. It ui be better fot we people flom E@t Central
an.t west Atica if w caa comz tosether to fom @n
ass@iation fot deaf-blind. people as uell as a parenr'9
@s@iation so that ue c<o. giue lEht to thde othen parrs
of AAica uhere this uoth for dzdf-btin.t peopte ha$ no,
re@he.l
in ordcr to ed.ucare coul" body and the minds of
- chirdten.
I hope mr sistere ftom GhaDa add r
d.eaf-btind.
brothers from TaDzatia are goins to ioin ru 3o th@t oe
c@n d.o soru,hitg about hb i$ue togethe.. pidallr I uafu,
to thank all .h@ @ho spohsored and
helped me ,o com. to this most
i n t e r est i n e C on fe re n c e.
n

!

Lucy Lyoshi Logonzo
xabarnet School, Kenya.
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d the porenh when we ore wo*ing with
o deoFblin&hild? Ce-rtsinb no-one who oltended on. remo*oble io nt
prcsenlolion oi lhe Worwick Conftrence, which provoked distussions

Who con forqd fie imporlonce

Tl^loIhnr"o."

'

firoughout the weeL

First. Co*Erind Morteor oove on honerl ond movinq oacounl of her
-of
Anniko, ond rpoke obout her relotionship
experieoces os the molher

iriA sintMichielsde{el, fie lnslituie in Hollond where Anniko wos
openi hei heoa b her oudience, ond won mony friends

educoted. She

'

ond odmirers.

Then Bemodette von den Tilhorr destribed llrc opprooch o{ $c ln.lituie
in twind to suDoorl Mrs l{orcns, Ihe comliriotim of tlre two
or"."irt"i""r
the honestv
w$ich eoch tolked obour fieir

j

j wi

orihlems ond their leelinos
oroduced o slimulolinc ond emotionol
sermon. Herc we p-ublhli extrocts from boilr rhise tolk'

'

I want to

tel1 you something about

the rclationship between my

daughter Amila and myself, and at
the same time, about the
relationship between the lnstitute

alowed to feed, feel or cuddle her.
Twice a day, I was allowed to look
at her from a distance. I felt happy
to look at this little sirl, who seemed
to be healthy, and only had to grow

littte before she could go home
with me. I was a rca1ly happy

a

By the 'Institute' I mean: The

Institute for the Deafin Sint
Michielssestet, Holland and in
partjculsr the people that have been
direcuy or indirectly concerned with
It is impotant io rcalise that
ever,/thins I m going to say has

been coloured bv my om emotions
and my subjective experience ofthe
circumstances. I am talking for
mysetf ard do not express either the
opinjon of my husband, or the
opinion of other parent€.
When I reflet on the

nine months pregnancy,

person when aft€r a few days I was
allowed to feed her and wash hei.
Then the moment anived, when
I had to go home. Unfortunai2ly
Amika had to stay behind. She was
aldght, so they said, 8he only had to
grow a little more. Coming home
like that, without my baby, was a
very unhappy experience. Hardly
anybody dared io pay me a visit,
maybe because they did not know
rrhat to say to a mother without her

It was all so ditrerent from
what I had hoped for!
baby.

Hunay, finally

I did rot \r,ant t! leave her therc
on that particular F.iday, because
Annika was soing to be baptised
OD Monday, they
admitted her to the hospital. A
small liitle beins, fmm whom they

that Sunday.

seem€d

I

Nobody informed me of

anything. When she was
four-and-a-half months

fiEt disappoiniment

came on 17 January, when
I was told that I could not
give birth at home, because
the baby was too small,
and therefore I had to 8o to

the hospital. The image

old, Andka was operated
on in the eye hospital in

Rotterdam. The cataract
of one eye was rernoved.
They bandaged the eye

I

and Eplinted her ams, to
Fevent her ftom touching

had of siving birth at
home, surounded by
famitiar thin8s and people
whom I loved, wae

ot

immediatety
to the hospital.

Everything becane

3hort. Otr

Yes, it tumed out that
Annika oDly weighed 4.5

-,

o

pounds at bith. Therefore,
she was put into the
ino,haror and I was not

draw blood

t ais. ThiH went on for a
whole q,eek, and I n'as
only allo{ed to feed her
once a day and to give her

and enioyment ofwhat is
to come. So far eve4thins
v,/as going acording to my

My

t

fmm every poBsible place
on her body for various

thirk of it as a happy
pe od, tull of exp€ctation

plan.

Bhe came home.

When we took a closer look
however, we noticed that her lovely
blue eyes had a Etey pupil. We
hoped that we were imasining
things. We were refened to the eye
specialist when we visited the
paediatrician. The eye specialist
want€d to keep her in the hospital
lor a closer examination and

Cotherino llortuts toks to Suson Nlen

hon Fhrido

very dilficutt for her, not
only feedins times, but
also it was impossible to
play with a toy and to put
it into her mouth. AII I
could do was to sins little
songs to her and stloke

€,!
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her hair. Then she sot:t cold, which
prevented the operaiion on the
other eye, which was supposed to
take place the following wock. Ten
days later, alter the operaiion on
the other eye, I lvas told that
Annika would need to wear slasscs
instead of contact lenses.
The eye specialist told me so,
when I was sitting ncxt to Lhe bed of
Annika and the idea Irishlened me
v.ry much. Annika was then six
months old and I soon sot used to
her weaing the glasses.
We were happy that this was
behind us and wc could sta a
nomal life. When she was nine
monihs old. we dis.overed that her
hearing test was not good. We were
told not to worryi therc sas nothinA
abnom,l bec.us{, she had bee.

thrcugh such a trsumatic
erperience that this could

be

o

the

cause. They told ne to come back in
a lew months time. bui whai to do

in the meantime? That they did noi
tell me, a.d I nas very wor.ied.
I watched her with exha
attention and noliced something
was not ght. I hop€d things would
tum oui well. Then shc had to go to
the University Hospital for another
examinalion. I was told thai Annika
could hardly hear anythins. I had
thoueht it could turn out io be like
tn,t but siill it.afte as a hlow.
There I was: I was on ny own, I
asked myselfquestions like for
instance: what will become ofher.

when she cannot see nor hear well?
And why did the doctor have to tell
me this in an omce, where we were
beins intemrpted and disturbed by
nurses going in and out?
WF were refcrred to the Instirui.
for the Deafin Voorburs.
tlometraining was siaried, which
got us inio a certain routine. And
also I visited with Annika a
rehabilitation centre three times a
week. So, what more could I do? But
unfortunately we noticed that

Annika did noi develop the way the
other deafchildren did. So we
decided io consult the lnstitute for

the Deafin St Michielsgestel.
A sympathetic letter arrived,
Ibllowed by a house cail.I asked the
head ofthe hometminine

departmeni of St Michielsgeslel
what she ihouUht ofAn.lka. Her
anslrer was that, although it was
noi her task io glve an opinion, she
thought thai Annika belonged with
them in iheir Institute. Thai day I
had been told ihat I was cxpccting
another baby and that same day I
had the feelinsoflosins mr Annlka.
Sonow reigned. t,ci we wanied io do
what was best for her So we

dccidcd to send her to Si
L{ichieissesl.el and hoped that
everyrhing would eork oui well.
Annika was one-and-a-ha1f years

During thc ume before Annika
went to this school a lot more
happened. In spite ofthe lact thai I
lhought I was copins wiih the
p.oblem, we were slolrly gciUng
ourselves into isolation ss a family.
Annika's eves.cedcd lo be opemted
to remove a new
cataraci. In ihe hospital shc was lclt
to he. own resourccs. Someo.e who
cannot speak is unabic 1,o complain
and often is forgoiien. I spent my
days at hcr sjde, while I felt
evcrybody is ignoring us. Bui it ilas
pain{ul to find oui that Annika
could .ot ask for a drink when she
was thirsty and so she did nol

$tico the bab) was bom, An,ika

was afraid ol her. She was not ilro
years old. She did not want h, Louch

ihe bahy a.d tried to push iL away
ftom m) lapi she loved io .iL on my
lap herselfand this baby sas
getting in her way. It was dillicult
io share ihe momenls olloling and
cadng bctlrcen the two children.
Th.n lhe homeni arived whon
Annika had to go to h.r new school

for onc wcek. I accompanled her for

tbc whol. week, durlng !hich they
did all kinds oftests. She did not
realise what thev were doins, but
she was happy that hcr mummy
was with h.r. W})ai. I found
particularly agonizing was that they
put her in'swedish belts'in the
afternoon and evenins, which madc
her cry so much and which finally
exhausted her into sloep. lt was all
getting on top olmc at this stage.

In thc middle olhappy deaf

child.en.l was starting to feel like a
-qpecial case with myAnnika,
particularly when one ol the
childrcn srcciqi his Iitiher wiih
$eal enthusiasm, $,hile I felt I
knew so little abo!t ihe fcclings of
my -^nDika. Ho!cvcr, my rcs ard

came the next day. whan Annika
had misscd me and with a big smile
shc.ame mnning io me a.d I had

i,i hold her very iight.
On one ofthe open days, they
asked me !hat I expccted ofAnnika
in the futurc. I told them that I
hoped she would be able [o become
an lndepe.dent hunan beins, who
could live independently in a small

Her fi.st year in school was
b.,.oming a happy exleri.ncc. I hrd

l. t.kF Annik. h

s{,ho.lmvselfon

7
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Imstrated, that I slapped her at
limes. I was stadins to doubt my
own ability to do well and io make
herhappy. Things did change again,
and by the end of the school year
shc behaved like the little sirl I
knew. The family was happy asain.
Her fourth year was coming up

ri i.
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now. Hopefully she would set a nice
new teacher and I waB hoping she
would do as well as she had done
the prcvious year. Atthe last
moment however. Annika
dis.overed thst she no lonaer
beionged to Group 1, but she was
moved io Group 3 wherc she knew
hardly anyone. She stated to cry
and screamed despemtely, pulling
me by the hair and behaving quite
hysterically. I was very upset. The
people in the Institute urged me to
leave and althoush I did not want to
leave herin this state.I had to. I
lelt desperate for her and
completely powerless. A3 a mother I

was sufferins deeply, because after
she was my child and I wdted to

all

The weekends that followed t}lis
episode 1}erc trying and tidns.
Annika was clearly ancry with me
and did not waDt to know me. In
fact, she isnored me, I seemed to
have let her down. The contacts
with the Institute were mostly by
telephone or letter and I felt,

lT[oll,"r"o".

Monday, and on Fidays atthe end
of the school week I had to travel by
train and bus to take hei home. We
noticed slisht improvements and
tho lamily felt mo.e stable this year.

Unforturately Annika did suffer
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from homesickness and we had to
make the best ofour beins tosether
in the weekends. Ii is a pity that the
weekends are always too short for
us. and the school week so lons. Our

optimism wa8 incrcasing aB we
noticed h€r improvements. Our
expectations were high.
In the secondyear at the school,
we were told that perhaps there was
something wong with her
locomotion. This was preventins her
from communicatins. She was
becomins di{ficult in her behaviour.
I tried to pointout to her the social
side of life and the existence of her
small sist€r. I liked to involve her in
al1 sorts ofways in our family life.
This I did in the fim beliefthat
wiih all the life inside me.I lould
be able to make ofAnnika a
confident and happy sirl.
The school had now nade
arrangements for Annika to be
accompanied or the irain. and
somehow I seemed to lose contact
with the Institute. Frcm one point
of view I rc$etted this, but on the
other hand I was happy with the
In lhe thirdyear she was tauAht
by one of her fomer teachers and
Annika was happy at havins her
back. At home tloush, thinss did
not improve and at times she
s€emed to haie me. She pinched me
and kicked me. and I felt so

particularly beeuse ofthe 120 km
distan@ between our home and the
school, that I was really out of
touch. I felt I was in an 'impasse', I
did not know what to do for Annika.
Althoush I loved her very mu.h,

the gap betweeD uB, because ofhe!
beins away ail week, was gettins
wider. Somehow I was convinced

that Annika loved me too- bDt I did
not know to make her love and my
love psss one to the other. Since I
could not come up with a solution to
my prcblems. I sot in touch ith the
The talks I had with her and also
the appointments that were made
between the Institute and mysetf,
helped me very much and made me
feel happier. Annika also started to
be happier, so the family became
more stable aAain. This situation
lasted until the end of'86 when
problems started once morc. I began
to ask myself if it would ever stop.
Annika had decided she did not
want to have anything to do with
me. She ignored me. When I asked
her for a little kiss, which she used
to give me, she pNhed me away. I
was very unhappy and felt rejected.
W}len she saw me sitting on the
sofa, shejust stood there and
retus€d tojoin me. The same in the

mominss in our bedroom, ifshe did
not see my husband there. she did
not want to come into our bed any
more. O.ly when she needed me for
practical reasons would she come

9cr
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near me. W]1en she did.ot need me
for anlthing in particular, she elen

Luckily, I was invited to attend
the school lessons resnlarly and so I
got a clearer picture ofwhat was
soins on with Annika. Throush a
video and after talks, a lot of my
questions were answered.
In the meantime Annika was
then nine years old and had
completed her seventh term. i had
t...me to somc conclusions within
myselfi the 'why' and 'how' ol my
failins. where had mistakes beeD
made, whathad I done wrons, why
did I feel so uDhappy and lonely at

tines, while Annika was siowlybut
suiely improving? My questions
remained unanswered for the

Lookins back, I felt very
disappointed in lite. not where
Annika was concened, btrt in my
own expectations and ideas ofthe
fuiure. AI the iime things turned
out quite dillercntly fron what I
had expected: the presnancy, my
daughter. the medical treaiment
and opemtio$ she had to undergo,
ihen her deafness, her noi beins
able to stay at a school for deaf
children in the neishbourhood, the
high expectstions that everybody
had in Sint Michielsgestel, the
discove ng that her locomotion did
not function properly. another
disaster; what will come next?
So much was going on in the
mind ofthis cheerful child and I
could hardly reach her. This child
could be so difficult lrom tnne to
time. When we head about therc
being too much pressure on the
eyeball. we sot another shock. By
telephone we were asked to give
pemission to operate. Ofcourse, we
had to sive our pemission, did we
not? When ihe fi$t siens oipuberty
appeared, they have to administer
iniectjons to delay this process. if
not, she would always be a little
lady of1.5 metrcs (which is about
The relationship with the
Institute had impmved a lot in the
meaniime. The Rafaei'depadment
had made me feel at hone. The
people there were so enthusiaBtic
and idealistic. I still remember the
fiIst words {hen we iook her there:
'Annika will be very happy here. We
will support everythiDg which is to
her advaDtage. For her it is a
paradise'. It made me leel very

happv.
However, one day when I had to

!isir thc ocDlist with Annika. I

planncd to stay lith her at the
Instituie fo. the rest of thc day.
However, I had to l€avc before 5
o'clock. Rules are nle!. This was
very dillicult to undersiand, I
tmvelled three hours theE and
three houm backjust to sce the eye
doctor with her and that was all?
Wlose interests were put first?

Such a ircatment was a shock to
me Did I desPnc that? At that
moment t had too nany emotions ol
sonow and I leli ai 5 o'c]ock.

Somethins sinilar happened a

shori time later. I was not allowed
tojoin Annika for tunch, I had to
leale her lor one hour and could
cone back alterwards. This would
be very upsettins for AnDika, so I
decided either to ltay with ho
durins the lunch or rcsardless take

her out. Finally, lhey allowed me to
stay, but I could hardly eat
anything ai all. I was so upset,
because i could not understand the
rcason for such a decision. I insisred
to have a consultaiion with the

rccior ol'the Instittrte and the
headmaster, they explained to me
Lhat there are rules. but no rule
without an exception. Of.ourse, I
couldjoin Annika for lunch under
such circumstances. What a piiy we
had not discussed it before it ali
happened. But we were learnins

from these kinds of siiuations.
Lookingback ovei ihe past year,
I feel very satisfied, a lot has been
done in diffetent fields. I still visit

Annika every lveek, she expects me
and most of thc time is very pleased
to see me, which sives me a loi of
encouragement to continue. Duing
the visits I am alloied io lvatch my
nw. .hild lnd to leam how to
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handle her. I also attend the playing
prosrammes and Pariicipate in her

di.
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daily school life. I can air mY
questions and needs durinA the
evaluations and it gives me great
joy io realise that, as a parent, I
have my own place in the

o
o

o

Ofcourse. therc will always
remain a certain uneasiness on my
part, as itwas not mY o{n choice to
share her ulbdnginswith so manY
difi'erent peopte. Thk {ill continue
to cause me a lot ofuDhaPpiness,
especr.ll) when I realise that I fliss
a lot ofthe cheeriul. ssd and lovelv
moments of Annika's lile
In choosins the different subjects
of the teaching pro$ammes, ihe
Institute ofien considered the home
situation. For instance, going
shopping in a department store.
Annika had to learn that she waB
not allowed to touch all the

interesting things she saw.
Sometimes I was fnghtened that
Annika. in one ofher bad moods,
would drop thinss and smash tham,
in which case it was no good crying
over spilt milk. Tuming this into a
iearning situation gives ne
encouiasement. I can see she is
makins progress. She does not
brcak thinqs and obviously enjoys
the outing. We will repeat th€Ec

ouiinss asain and again to Prcvert
us from getting into more iBolation.

The question aising Dow is: who

enjoys this outins most? Annika,
because she likes going shopping in
this way, Eveline, because she is
ploud of her ciever sister, o. her
Ddrents, sho can undergu

;umethrnq wrth therr

in

t{o

daughter6

a happy and relaxed atmosphete?

Catharina M Martens
Smettink, The Netherlands

It

has been a real Pleasute ro

potlicipate in this etceqtionol
Conference! The kernot" oddress br
Ton! Best set the tone uhich uas
fotto@"d throuqhout: monr spPdhcfit rPfcrnnE
i. it i. their o;n talks. indi.otinE that it had
osrahlirheil the o&rall thew of.he
Conterpn.c hom th" stort. Just ds thP oPcninE
tlos billionl so uas lhP.losing speech bv
P@ut Ennal* uhich reinforced the m$sase
Ei@h b! Tonr Best cncoutaeiDg an attitude of
i@p"rotion. shorine ond arouinE togcther
ond uomins of th. donser ol bccominA on
'ihstant eq;rt'.

t0
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The Confe.ence

uB

e&tremelr

uelt

orsanised br an eDer helpful and cheerful
stAtr 'Ihe s.xial eDents prooitlal a elimpe of
o,.e part ofEDgland and uere so eajorable
that I feel ture th@t man! people uill uont to

more'Brithh Exrreie ces'.
'Dursue
lt uos Dotuoblp to hoae dcof'blind
@td thei.

peoplc
pdrt
throughout
takihg
farnili8

I am loohins fonadrd. to attehdine
the neat IAEDB CoDference.
Tina St Amand
W Ross Macdonald School

Canada

service has a special value

(EDITI

SPGDT

out. So I have leamed to answer
this particular question in a aeneral

On lhe Smr ir d Euhr 6otiE in D.ol-8tind Edu.olion. Her€ on .xD€ri€nc.d
proo iooir in rhc fiild will put $lhe queslimi lo o collcagu€ iE n o5rcod. We
hope $ir rection will provoke distuisim, ond hclp to bring us oll rg€ilter.
Koi Jocobs.n's int!'c'r in multi-hondicopped pcoplc bcspn whsn he wo*ed
wih tfiem fo ffve veors in institrlions. He reod psxholosy ond wo*ed or o
3chool p3ytholosiit, apacioli'ins in communicolid hoining for mufii'hondidpp€d
D6ole. He tfio ioinsd tfie Notiomlcontrol Teom for lhe DeoFBlind in ilorwov
ftr rfi.ree yoors. Korl is now cmploy€d ot OJo Uniwsity.

'

The Non egi@ CeL,rul Team
for Deaf-Bnrut Peopte is unique,
coukl rou pled.se teU about its
ai,ns and functions?

T'he NatioDal Central Team is
the fomal institution for diagnGing
deaf-blindness in Norway. That
means that no one gets the dshts of
a deaf'blind person uless they are

diasaosed by't}le

tem'. What is

unique about this tu that all deafblind people are diasnGed by the
same crit2ria, v'llich should be the
common Nordic tunctional definition
of deaf-blindness. There has of
couse been a discussion about the
interEetation of the difercnt
criteda over the yearc, due to new
knowledse and chanses of persons
in 'the tem'. But the main critena
have more or less remained the
same during the eleven yearc 'the
ieam has ensted. In thtu pedod 'the
team has established many useful
contacts and workins relatioNhips

with professionals in

Bchools,

by

d4oom Suorolmi.

.

To uncover new and uDJulfilled
needs amons the deaf-blind
population, and initiate prcjectg
which may give an answei to how
these nee& may be fullilled.
. To use in discussions witl the
authoriti$, to make them 8upp1y
the financial resouces we need.

r@ thiLk the
uork.lone b, the Ce$ar@l Team

Wha, effecrs do

haa had. on seruices prooided

,he differe,rt sroup, ofdeafblind people in No,lotry?
'The team'works in a close
rclation6hip with the NoNegiaD
Deaf-Blind &sociation, parents.

for

institutions and schooh for deafblind people, and the

Eiklolt

Activity Centre. The impact the
team' has had on services provided
fo. deaf-blind people in Norway has
o$en been in collaboration with one
There are two important factors
mal<e 'the team' @nhat in all
newly $tabliBhed and changing

clinics, homes, hospitals and
uriversitieB to promote diasnosis in

services Fovided for deaf-blind

Because of their diasnostic
responsibility, 'the t€am' are olten

statistics, which, at any time, can

the first specialist workeB that
deaf-blind people in NoNay meet.
'The team'thereforc siveB then an
explanation about what is ofered to
deaf-blind people by the NoNegim
government
both rehabilitation
and economic- help. 'The t€am also
orsanises the start of rehsbilitation.
One other unique result of'the
tem's'work, is that we have, at any
time, comptete epidemiological
statistics which include every deafblind person in Nor,rvay. The
statistics are mainly used for two

is the epidemiolosical

prcvide most of the epidemiological

distibutions among deaf-blind
people

. The

dd

subgoups of deaf-blind

second is

that the t€am'is

neutral. It is self evident that tle
Deaf-Blind Association, parente,
schools, institutions and activity

centres have their own interests to
take care ot The National Central
Team tu not in that position. It has
no special interest to prokct.
Because of the epidemiolosical

statlstics and its neutrality, 'the

team's' engagement in an emerging

69
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The most prcmising change I
have obsered during the last year8
is an increase in published repo(s
on both prosrarnDes used in
trainins ard the results frcm
training. Putting my own work and
practice in wiiting has atso led to
debates about prosrames and
increased awareness ofile impact
of ditrerent apFoaches in training

There is, at the pr$ent time,
comiderable work beins done to
establish new homes for deaf-blind
younAsteE. Some are aheady
established, and some arc planned.
In the next thee to four yeam the
number of established deaf-blind
units in NoNay wil probabty be
doubled or tlipled.
The school system for deaf-blind
people is under reorsanisation. One
ofthe aims of this reorsarisation is
to inoease the interaction between
professionals in ditrereDt schools.
Several people are working $,ith

ditrerent kinds of asse$ment in
different areas, and there is a
strons tendency to fomalke these
assessment tools. There tu a16o a
strong tendency to link together the
assessmenh and irterventions,
which means that knowledse aboui
the deaf-blind perGon md the
results from the assessments point
directly to a specific inteNention in

that

. The firct

the

Tell u about recetut hi hlights
in deaf-blind. worh in Nonoar
I have been asked this qu$tion
in vdious forms before. Every time
I have tried to aDswer it, the
coftequenc$ have been angry
phonecalls from people that I left

rraG

Hcre hc onswer qrrstions put io him

t

Two years ago parents of deaf-

blind children split'off from the
Association of Parents for Blind
Children. and crcated their own

association. Th$e two years have

shoM that this decision $,as risht.
You are going to uork on a
ptuject for the w.t ,uo years.

Tell us abou, the project.
It is on vision asse$ment of
multihdilicapped people. As you
a[ know t]ere are, and have been,
many pmjects or vision assessment.
why this project? There are two
special aims. The fi6t is to uncover
the capacity of the lunctional vision
So

in mdtihandicapped children.

When one uses obsewations or
optotype tests to assess vision, one
depends on motor fuctioDs
- like
reaching out, pointins, $abbins,
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functions like recognition and
int€rest. Vision assessment methode
which rcIy on other functions like
motor and cog tive tunctioDs aB
response indicators for vision mav
so very wrong with multihandicapped peopl€, because we do
not know ifthe tunctiom we use as
rcsponse indicators are fully
developed. The impodance ot
fi Ddrnq the cipac'ty of functional
vision iE that if therc is a hiqher
.aDacitv in visior thaD the multih;dic;pped peEon shows when
obs€ned in daily life activities, it i6
criti.al to use this residual visiofl
systematically. Systematrc use of
residual usion may elicit iniiiatives
and inoease the multi-handicaPped
persons activity. By activity and
in ie+iw.c tlhe ,motrnt of
interaction will incrcase, and
int€mction is of course the best way
to facilitate cogdtive development,
and make it functional for the
multi-handicapped person io use his
or her motor capacity.
The second aim is to aPPIY
preferential looking (PL) tests that
are based on satings, to mdtihandicapped people. The PL method
has been used systematicallY in a
few studies of visioD acuitY
ass€ssment of multi-handicaPPed
people. The results fmm these
studies are plomisins: there were
only a very few, even among
severely brain damaged people,
one did not manage tn test.

that

Of

couEe therc are also dimculties
rcported in the test situatioD when
PL is used.
PL relies tittle on motor and
cosdtive tunctions as resPonse
indicators. The motor response is
simply eye movement, which may
not be easy, but not impossible, to
read for the s"oup with nFtasmus
or other eye moirric problems. The
preference for contra8t over nonThe few multi-handicapped
people we have tested, numbedns
about 30, show better acuitY on PL
than on other acuity tests, or what
ts expected from obsewations. So
Lhe question arises:why do some
multi-handicapped People not use
the vision they have?

This misht be ftom mBtraints in
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irfluenced by biological and
fnn.tional traditions which evolve

etc. One also depends on cognitive

other functions, but it may also be
because of the $,ay we arange the
environment. The areuments for
including PL in tle test batterY
when one is testing vision in multihandicapped people are given more
compleLely in the Paper'WHATS
SO GREAT ABOUT GRATINGS?',
which lvar Lie and myselfsave at

and have consequences. One way of
unmverinS the elements in
commudcation development is to
study early inieraction between the
infant and its caregivers. A very
short description of this interaction
The newbom infant has some

inbom activities. The most
important early inborn activity,
regardins communication
development, seems t be crying. It
is not reasonable to thrnk that the
infant has any conscious mea ng
by this crying, but the parents
inrcmret the inlant s initiatives as

havi;s meaning and act s ifthe

infant has

a meanins. This

ohenomenon has come to b€ known

Koi J*obsen
this year's conference in WaMick

The paper should be published in
the proceedings of the confercnce.

You haoe receDtlynadz son 2
nmarhs on Nthod, in .leaf'

blihd ed^cation. What are the
mab pointt or. dzoeloPneL,al
My simple vies?oint is t}lat

when one works in educstion lor
deaf-blind people, one has to have
access to a number of methods and

techniques, and pick the methods
aDd techniques which are usetul for
the Dhenomenon one is lacing The
.^nr;,B witt be to have one method.

lor exa;ple a coslitive or
behaviouietic method and try to
solve all the problems one is facing

in deaf-blind education by that

i.n esmple I have used before is
fmm communication training with
deaf-blind people. When we do

comunication hainiflg we need to
know the pemon we are haining

very $,ell. The reason for t}lis is
obvious, but one of the mo8t
lmoortant thinss to know about the
de;l blind person one is trainins, is
when is the person aheady
communicating? W}Ien the deaf-

bhd

*"

person alreadr commmicates

rh;Dl.l not txain him or h€r. but
@mmunicate with them.
The second area ore needs to
know somethins about when o e

traiB a deaf'btind Percon to
ommunicate is of coDrse the

phenomenoD of deaf'blindness, and
how this paticular P€rson is
affected by the dual sensory 1033
Thirdly it is nece$ary to know
about the phenomenon of
communication development. MY
views on tle theory of
commDnication development are

;s 'ove nterpreta t,on'. 'Over

interpretation' may be important in
early commuication development
because by systematic reactions by
the parents to the infant's
behaviour the infant becomeg

aware oI the beh&viour's meaning,
and may, becauEe ofthe parent s
qvstematical reactions. be able to
ris certatn behauours i,o achieve
goals. An example otone such
re16tionshrp between infant
behaviour and a syst2matic reaction
is cr:rins and the appearece of food.
The association between ci.ins and
food, is leamed by the infant. The
appearoce of food involves also the
appearance of a person, so by crying

the infant sets both food and social
int€raction. The social interactioc
ensure that the inlant leams new
associations and new ways of t8ling
initiatives. lt seems to be critical
that infants have these biological
inbom activities early in life, ard
that these inbom activitie8 are an
onset mechanism for development.
ln the early onset period it seems
as though opemnt and classical
coDditionins are a reasonabte way
to eiplain the a8sociatiotrs the
infant leams between his ow
activity and its coGequences.
However. in the fiist year of life the
young child s own cognitive
development influences the young
child s behaviour. One well known
Dhenomenon rn the fitst year oflife
is t}le development ofintf,ntjon. The
youg child shrts to use its own
activities intentionally, and to use
other people as agents to achieve
soals. There is a lot of debate about
develooment of utention. This
debate is a purely ssienhfic one thah
is concemed with the pmblem that

intention,like all cos tive activity,

is impossible to study direcUY.
A common sense analvsis ofearly

.<-
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ommunication developnent may be
that onset is very dependent on the
infant'B oM inbom activities, and
systematic reactioE from the
parents mahe the infant aware of
the consequences ofit€ own
activities. Durins the firct year of
life the regulaity ofthe parends
reactions makes the world
predictable for the infant, and sives
the infant ar oven iew, so that the
infant can start to develop

cog tiveiy and, for dample, start
to use communication intentionally.
Ifwe look at an inlant born deafblind, it tu difficult to establish

ascmiaiions betwecn iie infant's
activities and the consequences
lrom the parcnts, lor at least two
reasons. The deaf-blind infant has
few activities, md it is hard io make
the infant aware that he is reacted
to. The deaf-blind i.fant is t,"ically
characterbed by passivity, and ig
therefore at hish developmental
dsk. Such iDlants lack, because of
double semory lGs, iDitiatives and
activities that seem to be of such
sreat importance for the onset of
development. Lack of idtiatives and
activities may be the reason why it
is so hard for parents and
pmfessionals to cop€ in intemction
with deaf-blind inlants and youns

chil&en.

One1{]ay t impmve the deafblind infanrs communication is t
do the opposite of what one has

leamed to do as a consequence of
studying cormunication
development 'rhere the iDfant has

all

senses intacL one starts

with the

cognitive part by using stmngly
built structures t give the young

child an overiew and a sense of
predictability. If one su(eeds with
ihis nethodological cog tive

training, and achieves the goal of

sivins the child overview and
predictability, one has trained the
deaf-blind peEon in understandins.
To hansfom thtu udersidding to
communication one pGsible way to
so is t make small chanses in the
structue ('positive breakdowns),
because if we contirue the structure
there is no need for coEmunication.
One way to make a 'positive
breakdown tu t took at an activity
as a behavioural chain, and t" break
the chain where one knows that it is

impotant for the deaf-blind person
one is interactins with, to continue.
Then one inoeases the probability
ofactivity which iB comnunicative
fron the deaf-blind person. One
example is ifone always ends the
symnastics session with a cup of
tea. EverJ time when the
cymnastics is over. the teacher

tales the deaf'btind person's hand
and nakes the sisn for tea. Aft€r a
few times it becomes very clear to
the teacher that the deaf-blind
peruon eqioys the tea afur
eymnastics. One day, alter the
glmnastics, the teacher deliberately
tries to lead the deaf-blind person
out of the room inst2ad of going to
the table where the tea is located.
By this 'positive breakdown' the
teacher giv$ the deaf-blind peren
a need to comunicate because the
deaf-blind person knows what he
wanB due t htu over,,iell', and the
teacher ako knows tlat the deafblind peEoD wants, because tle
teacher has the same overiew. ff
one is lucky in this situation, the
deaf-blind person will make the sign
for tea, and will set his tea and a
omment lil<e rI forsot the tea' ftom
tle teacher. The activity frcm tle
deaf-blind person becomes an
initiative and the teacher crcates
the association betwe€n askins for
tea and getting tea. Now one is
using behaviou modification by
positive reinforcement of the deaf-

This is sirnilar to how onset of
development stads with inlants
who have their senses intact.
Infants with vision and hearins
seem to set

overiew and

predictability throush rcgularity in
.eactions ftom parents. When the

€o
oil
a

problems

infanh,

tu

as with deaf-blind
pa$ivity, it seems
go the other way aroud,

possible t
and creat€ overview by using

cosaitive trainins metho&, where
the adult has all the initiatives.
When the deaf-btind pe$on has an
oveftiew, it is possible with
ditrerent techniques tn elicit

initiatives. These initiatives become
commud.ative because the adult
reacts to them in a systematical

Here t have not had space tully
to des$ibe the ne{essity to combine
methods in deaf-blind education,
but I gave a paper on ihe subject ai
the confercnce in Osimo in October
1988. The paper is called
'Cohbination of methods in deafbtind edu.ation'- and is in the
prcceediDff published after t}1at

blind person's initiatives, by
reacting to them as comuni.ation.
n y effortB h keep pdce wi h,i erature releoant
to ,r.! uorh, reoding d@BL't bitg concep.s ,o life or
prooide cohcrete connections to the brger pmfesciodal
communitr. Because the com ittee Belected a brN,l
Bcope an'l high ca.libre of presentations, sohz of this lilkage

Dqpite

u6

sh'eDgtheDedAlso, uhile it t @s

sowtiws diffi.cult to hear, ny auareDeg
attitudzt and. cohnitio6 of Aturicans is perceioed.
br certain indioidudls in othzr cultur6, uas etpahded- These
perception, were not aU negatioe, bbt soDu ucre and I @m
already coDsideriLg u@!r to change .hat.
P,?,ektinA the CoDference ercluioely in Etglish created
apecific, bt t I think, soloeable problzms for both Bpeakers and
audieh.es. Thihkihe and. spe@hing at length to eophiaticated.
litteher. about important conc.pts uas, at the least,
uhdw.ine for prerenters ar eoidznced W ,heir fTequent pauses
of hot" tho

Anl, it p$Bible tha, ,he auiierce mi$ed sone ofthose
important concepts? There are m@nr holes iD mr own no,es,hat
I with I could fill uiah mised.ontent- Durine mr Nn
preaen,a,ion, 1 aondzred if aU of mt pointt were clear to the
DoD EnAlbh Bpeaking participdnrs.
Mieht papers be t d4clated in,o one or two languages before
the conferenceg Would it be c@t effec,ioe to have dclzgates
pttrchdse transl@ted cop!? Could swaken prese6, iL a
prefefted laneuaae bith @ t rnslator to interpre, for ,he
A co pdgue of mine suggee,ed.hat presenten outline her
poinb of thzir presentations either on ,rarcpa|encr (l@ree
bl@k pint asainst uhite pleue) or in handoub Bo,h@t
dzleqates couw fotlow.
I'm glad I uat ,here, it wat worth
lookinE foruard ,o,he next one.

thi ,itre. I'm
Harriet Ward
Perkins School, USA.
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Rore genetic syndromes ossociated
with visuol eind heoring defects
pathological
m.rifestations in the
characteristic of variouE clinical
syndromes and congenital aDd
teratoseric diseaes may be
attributed iD part to the
analogous enbryonic
developmert of these two

people, bosed upon his work omong the deof ond deof-blind
populotion of Sint Michielsgestel, Hollond

The eye and the ear are being
developed in the same gestational
period: the fi$t twelve weeks.

about 500 profoundly or totaity deaJ
children. Looking to the cause of
their deafness we set the foltowing

Moreover therc are a Iot of
anatomical similarities between
these two organs, for example their

201o

comnon orisin, analogies in
circulation and neuml illne ation.
Because of this therc are many

toq.

diseases and symptom complexes
which combine @ular and auditor.J

40qa

As an otologht I know about 250
syndmmes associated with deafness
of which there are about 80'oculoauditory syndromes'. These are
excellently described in a book ofl,
S Resenbosen and

GJ

Coscas,

O c u I o -Au d i t o rr S! nd r o n e s, M3.s so[

Publishins Inc., USA(1985,ISBN 0-

a9352-225-2). As they point out in
thei b@k, it can be exhemely
impoftant to have a thorough
knowledee of these combined ocular
and auditory syndromes. It will
enable the ophthalmolosist to
suspect and recognise certain types
of deafness. and the otolosist to
discover certain eye defects.

Patients aflicted with this double
BeGorineural inpaiment require
early and accurate diacllosis to
rcceive appropriate counsellingfor

future edDcation and better
undeBtandins of thei! disea8e.

it

is impoftant that
cliniciaE be aware that an eye or
ea! defect may be the ffrct
indication of posBible distu$ances

Moreover,

in other, apparcntly unrelated,
organs or systems.

Ea

y detection

and diasrosis of such omplex

disorde$ will help in hacing and
diasnosing other affected family
members with hercditary conditions
and lvill prevent unnecessary
retardation of the social and
educational development of these

14

ln this poper presenred ot the Wonpick Conference, Dr
Admirool describes mony of the genelic syndromes lhql we
moy encounier qmong deof-blind children ond young

ln the Institute of the Deafat St.
Michielssestet in Holland there arc

t5q.
These figures conelate quite well

with the fis:rres lourd when

reviewins the literature.
When we take a closer look at the
above-meniioned causes of deafness.
we can make the followins

differentiation:

Prenclsl cougec ol
declnera (2Oclcl
cltornegalovirus

Perinclsl cnugeg ol
deolne:s I I 096l
Iack of oxygen (hypoxia)
oiotoxic medication

Ofthese causes. lack ofoxysen can
harm the auditory system aB well ag
the visual system. Furthemore, too
much oxysen, for exanple duing
neonatal intensive care atificial
veDtilation, can also damage the
retina with the rcsult ofvisual

:aa:,::ri :a,,t:a,:,triaitt,,t:,:tati,tiata:

Pcah.tcl cnuge: cI

decfncrs I I 596f
otobnc medication
chmnic

coDgenital syphilis

teratogeni. medication
Because of similarities nentioned

otitt

media

measl6 and mumps
ln this cmup ofcauses ofdeafness

there is hardly any association
between deafness and visual

earlier between the embryonic
development of the eye and ear,
most ofthese prenatal causes oI

deafn$s are associated with ocular
The congenital rubella infection.
the most impotant prenatal cause
nfdeafness. is well known for the
syndrcme consistina of:

lleredllrrry c.uses ol
declnesr l4o'lof
deafness only (25%)
deafness as part of a sladrome
(1,55.)

eye defects (catamct, glaucoma,

Within this lsst goup are the about
80 oculo-auditory syndromes.

oY
/l
ll

s )ou can BeF. rn

almost

everu ooun olcauses

ol

Tieaament

lI ;:.'fi"'*;f";,:;";;".
4 l"un"" nr a"",1
impairment beside the

reslraroph,harmiccar"

deafness._As

,n estimation tiere are .bout

209,

visualty hand;capped chiidren in

the

INtitute olthe Deafin Holland.
There are 15 children strh Ushe.
Syndrome in oxr Instit!ie, and

about 80 peEons with this
sln&ome in our_a{ter-care For
them, we stafted a Centle for the
audit;ry-visually impaired, for low-

and advice, psychological
counsellins and ophthalnolosical
explanation and advice.

Usher Syndrcme
The most impoltant oculo-auditory
syndmme is Usher Syndmme.
Usher Syndrome is a combination of
an almost always stable peteptive
hearins loss and pmgressive
retinitis pismentosa. Usually, the
hearins loss is present at birth and
only later in life do tle eye defects
become manifest in the form of
incrcasing night-blindness and
visual field defects.
The in.idcn.c is ,nt.s.mal
recessive. Thk means that the
parents. who arc the carriers, both
pass their Usher'gene to their
children. Or y when a pe$on has
two Usher-genes, will he have the
Usher Syndrome cao be divided

ry?e r

Pmfound consenital deafness with
s),mptoms of retinitis piSmentosa

manifestins tlemselves before
adolescence (about 909.).

II

Moderate to Bevere congenital
hearing loss with s)mptoms of

retinitis pisaent

sa manifesting

ih.mselves alter adolescence (about
to.n).

ryTe III

vrsual ricl{i resrs

visual acuity tests,glass€s
intraocular pressure evedrops
cataract suryery
mobility training
senetic ounsellins

psychologicalcounselling

-

be

positiDe

Fo, many ophthalmologists and
otoloAists any combination of
retidtis pigmentoBa and deafness is

Alslron's Syndrome
is chamctedsed by the foilowing

ical
inal
In contrast to retinitis
dese ne rut

ret

pigm€ntosa, in which there is a

pro$essive loss of peripheral
vision, in Alstrom syndmme

there is a progressive loss of
centml vision and by a very
young age only insignificant

Because the etiology is not
known. tlere is no causal cure for

:l

be considered.

The diseases which arc the most
similar to Usher Syndrome include:
Alstrom's syn&ome
BardetBiedl syndrome
Cocka)ne syndrcne

Flynn-Aird syndrone
Hailsren Eyndrome
Keams'Sayre sladrome
Refsuh's disease

severe deafness in the second
and thid decade of life.

Nonndl intelligence

A t.snhldI r..otsir)p inhpritan.o
Treatmerlt:
rsgular ophthalrnic care

diet
Therc is a progressive hearinA
loss staring in early childhood,
slowly progessing to moderately

medical thempy for the DiabeteB

Melliius
genetic couEelling

Bordst-Bicdl'r
3yndnomG

not caused by excessive appetite

is charactedsed by the following

Heatinq lo$s

(5

-- 1 5r'.)

vrryins Iron llisht headns

Retinitis pigmentosd |7O 9O%)
mosi patients have atypical

letinitis pigmentosa
more npid progession io severe

impaime.t lo seve.e

deafDess

sometimes progressive

Urinatr trcd infe.tions

visual impairment

afected men eitrcmely rarely

retinitis pigmentGa manifesting
th.mselves after adolescence (like
twe II) but with a se!'linked
inheritance, thus only afi'ecting

o
o

ion

pigmentosa manifesting ilemselves
before adolescence (rare).
Moderate to severe congenital
hearine ioss with symptoms of

ts

Obesitr

Atr p

H! poge nit dl is m (55- 45%)
more ftequent in menthan in

Type IV

€ar

:i.l::l:i.ii:::ii:i.i:tlii:ii::ar:li:::ii:iii:li:i

Progessive perceptive heaina loss

with symptoms of retinitis

Wlile Usher Syndrome is indeed
the most common form ofretinitis
pigmentosa and deafness, the
differential diagnosis is extensive,
consisting mainly of rarely seen
ertities. but the alternatives still
nust

heariDg aids

visiontlaining,geneticexplanation

T,TE

usually described as Usher

Polr s! ndact!

lr

(7

54,1

)

Mental rehrddtion (7O a5%)
Obesit! (75-90qd
most marked on the trunk,
abdomen and thishs
oft€n more pronounced after

Aut osomal ece ssi ue

in he ri

tdnce

Treatment:
regular ophthalmic care

mobility tmining
medical ireatment of urinary
djasnosis of cardiac disorders
genetic counsellins

r5
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Rore genetic
syndromes
crssocirrled

wilh visuol

ond heoring
defects

Flynn-Aird
syndrome

Kecrns-5oyre
synd:ome

is characierised by the followinla

is charactedsed by the followins

In

osi patients there js a

ProgEssive external
ophthalnoplegia (pro8ressive

severe mlopia (90';.)

paralysis ofthe ext.mal cyc-

tsilateral cataracts dcv.lop ln

lteiinitis pismcntosa 20?
Total blindncss

At ! p ica I rc t in

5,

loss,

starii.g jn eatly.hildhood.

The rate ol'progression can be
qdte variable and can rosult in

the hearins loss is sometimes

Gockcyne syndrome

usually ii is ftore pronounced in
the hisher frequencies

js.ha.acierised by the followins

Pigmentary dcgcneration of the

There is a progressive hearing
loss. delelopins

du

ns

chiidhood, becoming moderate io
severe in intensity.

pigme ntosa

in about 50, thcre can be
dcafness in laryina degrees

a sever€ deafness.

rctina wjth secondary optic
ahophy. The retinal
dege.erslio, ls progressive,
leadine to visual loss G.ncralh.
blindncss occuts du.ins the
second decade oflife-

ti s

.educed visual acuity, visual
field constriction or nycialopia.)

There is a progr.ssjve hearing

(continued)

i

lin mor.f.han 50% thete ale no
fun.tional consequences like

Epilcps!

M.ntdl tuta atian lrct seuer.)
AutosoDnldamino ntheritante

ihe aae ofonset can vary
Pro€ressiue co rdiac deftct
this may ranae from minor to
severe cardiac conductior defects
lPtugressi&) ataxia
Meatal subhotmdlities

Treatment:
regular olhihalmic care
visual ,.uiiJ tesls glasses

Treatment:
resxlar cardiac carc

cliaracts surgery
visual field tcsts

cardiac pacemaker

intrao.ularpressure cyedrops

regrrlar ophthalmic carc
medlcine tbr the weakness of the

PrcnahtN sehile ldcial appearunte

exiernal eye muscles
P rcE rcs

sirc

iP

u

tulosi cdl di

sar,l.e r s

phys;caltherapy
gcneiic counselling

antiepilentjc medi.ine
Autasont ol recessi ae

ilh.ritahce

Treatment
resular ophthalmic care

Hollgren synd:ome

Mild ataria, pry\.hting

is characterised by ihe lollotling

avoidance of ult.aviolet

or absent respoDse.
The retinitis pigmcntosa in this
syndrome is thc srme as in
Usher Sy.drome but seems to
bave a somewhat more moderate
raie of pro8ression.
There is a.ongenital profound or

Mental retardation

antJ

p$rchasis

e0./,)

li is noi clear lvhether these may
be environmental or sociai
manifestations or whethet the
menial problens are dircctly
related to the syndrcme itsell

Autasonrul

re ce s s i t<, i n he r i t a

Treatment:
-.ee
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Vestibular tests show decreased

cataract extraction, when

physlcal therapy

as

Usher Syndrome

nc.

acombination of retinitis
pigmentosa and deafness
in not resti.ted to IIsher

Relsurn'r stindrome
i3 charactedsed by the followiDs

Retinitis pigmentosa
Ase of onset can varJ from early
childhood to third decade

starting with night'blindness,
followed by riBual field
constriction. Central vision may

nomal for many yean.
Compiicated by cataract in about

be

807o

There appears to be mild
variation in the desee of

second or

third

decade

of

Iife and prceaesses slowly,
involving the hisher frequencies
in particular. Often the hearins
loss is more sevcre on one side

than

ir

ophthalmologists, otoloaists,
Aeneticists, pediatdcians,
Deurolosists md cardiolosists will
enable a more accurate and earlier

of life.

!-D

a

q

Finally I wantto mention two
other syndrcmes. These slDdromes
have been discovercd quite recently.
Probably they are much more
common than fiIst realised. Th€se
CHARGE association
Zellweger syndrcme.

CHARGE

Hearing loss most often begins

in the

A thorough knowledse of these
syndromes (ard this list is far from
conclusive) will urge the ctinician to
further investisationB lookine for
disturbances in other organs or
system8. Intedisciplinary co'

diagnosis. This is exbenely
important, b€cause, as you know,
the earlierthe diagnosis, the ea.lier
the treatment can start The s.oner
the treatment. the better the
prognosis and the better the qualjty

og
Rtr
-5'
.oo

the other.

PrcEressiue periphetul

Choanal atresia is a closue

Q olobono

Ataxia aDd weakness starting in

The weakneBs paticularly
affects the less and later the

Muscle wasting and paralysis
are slowiy progressive. most
marked diStally in the

ertremtties. Pro$essive loss of
skin sensation, pain sensation,
vibration and position sensation.

nasopharynx. If bilateral, t}le
newbom presents severe respiratory
dtutress. Intubation ancuor surqery
is necessary. Congeniial heart

1l eart diseap

A

tresia choanoe

defects can vary ftom minor

a. etuded sroath

G
E

childhood or in early adult life.

between the na6al cavity and the

malfomations to aberatioDs that
are nor compatible with life.

enital hypopLasia

", ""o^oti^ tanapess

Other symptoms are:

Suryery is not always possible.
The ocular manifestations ranse

fmm iris coloboma witlout visual

impaiment, choroidat

Mentdl retardation

and./or optic

disc colobona to clinical

The hearing loss ranses between

mild and pmfound. Almost all
Trac heosophdse dl fi.st

u

ld

The most dangerous features of

this association are the choanal
atrcsia and ihe consenital heart

patients have extemal auditory
Cleft palate and
hacheoBophaseal fistula can be

sursically conected.

Hedrr disease in oaryins dagrees

(35q.)

srndrcne is eused br an
enzrru defect .esulrinA in the
accunultltion of phrtatic acid..
The

Au

tosomal rccessi ue inhetitan@

Treatment:
dietary restrictions: diet ftee of
chlomphyl, ph,'to] or ph}'tanic
acid (butter, marsarine, oeam,
animal fat, tomatoes, chocolates.
resular ophthalmic .arc
cataract extEction, when

phFical therapy
cadiac check'up, medical
senetic counselling

Cerebro-llepclc.

Rencl aynrdrome oI

Zellweger

is an autosomal rccessive inherited

disoder. It is characterked by the

absence of a specific cell structure in
brain, liver aDd kidney, caused by
an enzymatic defi ciency.
The symptoms of this

atypical

reti tk

piSmentosa

poeressiw hearina loss

sladrcne
A prcnatal diasnosis is possible-

epilepsy
psychomotor retadation

Althoush at first it was believed
that the prosnosis of this Bvndrome
was very poor, it is now becoming
apparent that thele is much
variability in the exprcssion of this
The tess severely affected

patients canbe very well treated to

overcone their oculo-auditory
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Porents at Conferences
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o

The numbers ofparents who ettend
Conferences which have an
edu.ational content has slowly
inoeased over the yearc.I hope this
process will continue, for, tosether
with some twenty parents from
various countries. Peter and I have
beer delegates ai the WaNick'a9
Conference snd found it a most
enioyable and stimulatins

At one tine. it was unhead of for
parents to attend a Confere.ce
geared to education,let alone to
mal(e a coDtribution. I thiDk Mrs
Marsaret Brock and I heiped to
chanse thin$ when. together with
an American moiher of a deaf-blind
sirl. we spoke at the IAEDB
(Infcm,ii.n.l Associati.n for fie

Edu.,rion of rne Deaf-Blind)

CorfereDce ai Perkins in Auslst
1971. Before thai we, as the
'Rubella Group' of parents, had
organised very succesBful
@nferences ofour own in 1961 and

1966, welcoming many
edu.ationalists as speakers and
delegates. We followed this by two
more iD 1971and 19?6 with an
'IDtemational' one in 1981.
In 1980 the IAEDB Confercnce
was held in Hanover when 14

perents tuom various countries were
present. Here the parents met as a
group for the first time and several
times du ng the Conference.
Following thi6 the UK parents tried
to Bet up an Intemational Parcnts
Gmup throuah the medium ol a
newsletter, but the lanelage ba er
proved to be too $eat a problem.
At the next IAEDB Confelence in
New York in 1984 I had been asked
t orsanise a full morning session

entitted'Par€nts as Partners' a,rd

with contributions from parents
ftom the UK, Ausiralia, Germany,
France and Canada and oDe from a
teacher to keep the balaDce, this
proved very popular. So much so
thai the IAEDB Executive passed a
resolution frcm the parents'that the

parerts' session become a fiaturc in
fulure confercnces and tbat, when

possible, the parents of the host
country should be responsibl€ for
the preparation of the seBsio.
accordingto the choSen theme'. For
the fiEt time also, a parcnt was
appointed to the Executive

t8

Pare.ts numbered 56 at the

Peggy ond Peter Fr.fmon (right) in conversotia with Prof. Yolerii
Chulkw (U55R) ond Svetloao Vithne.koyo lu's,Rl, in.F./,rctet.

IAEDB Conference in 1987 in
Poitie.s. France, this beinA greatly
augmented by French parents on
the day of the parents' session- The
theme {as The Role ofParents'
Associations aDd Parent Trainins.
The session was attended by the
FreDch Ministe. ofEducatio.. The
parcnts got together seve.sl limes.
lively meetings were conducted in
French (morc or lessl). For the first
iime a parert ftom East Germanr
was amonsst others who
rcpreseDted Belsium, Denmark,
Canada, l'ran.e, Holland. Noruay,
Spain, the US and, ofcourse, the

UK.

The previous year, 1986, thc fiIst
Eurcpear Conference s.s held in
Bruses. Parents forrned a sood paft
of the UK.ontingent, but
unfortunately therc werc few liom
The

WaNick '89 Conferenco

which we attendcd in Augr l is the
second ol ihe Eumpesn Conferences
to be held three-yearly. The parents
met together each day over lunch
(coudesy of the Sense I{ospitaliiy
suitel and I know we all cnioyed

sharins our experiences (and
photos) and helpins each other
when this was possible. I reoarked
to Rodney Clark duing the
Conference, that although parent
pafticipation was not obvious lrom
ihe programme, parents had pl:ryed
a considerable part in the
lre-centations and as deleAates in
discusBioDs. His comment was that
'there was no longer any need to
spe.ifically mention parcnts as thsy
were an int€8rat part of conlerenceB
on the Deaf-Blind now'. Speak to
any oI the parcnts who have been to
these conferences and they willtel]
you enthusiastically how much th.y
e joyed them
a sourc€ of
- as
information and
in making new
ftiends amongst the professionals as
well as parents and renewinsold
friendships ihai bind us all tosether
throush our children.
The next IAEDB World
Conference is in 1991 in Sweden
and the next European one in 1992

at Potsdam in Easi Gemany. How

Pegglr Freenran

gT

oY
tb

ftlusic: A vehicle lor
communication
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wo*s ot Overbridqe, S.odondt onlv Continuino Edu.otion Centr!
deoFblind young oduls. li this poper, which he presen]ed ot ilE Worwick
Conhrcnce, he desiribes *re use of irusic sessions idth deolblind studenrs.

Poul Hort

br

Overbidse offeis a full training
ploglanme for twelve deaf-blind

young people, some ofwhom have a
variety of additional handicaps. AII
our students are potential
caididates for individual Dusic
se8sions md each student, includine

those with profound hearing loss,

participat$ in we€kly group music

sessions. Wlite recosnisins that
there are many advantases in using
music in the education of people
with dual sensory impaiment I will
focus on how music is used within

Overbndse to encouase
communication by considerins three

.
.
.

Apart ftom vocabulary, what
skills will our students who are
deaf-blind require in order that
t}ley rnisht comnuicat€?

Wlat will they commuDi@te?
How will they cotrmuicate

their feeling8?

Eovide. That tu t sav. therc is no
point building a student's
confidence in a one-a-l'eek music
session. iffor the remainder ofthe
week the studeDt is not involved in
decision-making. Mo.eover, we
must not deshoy a Btudenfs
confidence by forcing our om
values and standards on hirtuher.
This is padicularly important for
many deaf-blind peopte who display
a

vdiety of idio8lmoatic

behavious, which statr may deem

to be inapprop ate or antisociat.
These behaviouB (e.s. flickins
finsers asainst the head, tapping .
the body, lisht-gazing, blowins into
their hands etc.) mGt not be
discouage or we dsk forcing our

students to withdmw again into

Three times a week in
Overbddge there is a Group Music
Session and each student will
participate at least once. It is based

on A Motion koglamme for

What SkiIs do our Deaf.
Blind Students Rcquire in
Order to Communicate?

that our students witl have a
desire to communicate, we have to

So

provide them with hainins

i!

three

vital areas
conlidence buildins,
- tleir
ability to use
own initiative
and sknh of anticipation.
There is tittte pupose in
providirg any of our students with
exiensive vocabularies of si8ls and./
or Bymbols if we do not also pmvide
them with situations in which they
can use them. A student must be
coDfident about usins sisls/s]'rnbots
and have the necessary skills of
initiative to want to use them. If we
allow our student€ to become too
dependent on us, then it is iikely

that we will limit their potential for
sro\e'th ir the field of
communication. When we are
considering buitding confi dence,
in0easing use of initiative and
teachina students how to anticipate

€vents, then music can only be
uBeful ifit soes hand-in-hand with a
philosophy which dictat€s that
thoughout t}Ie residential cenhe,
the students must be allowed as
much choice as it is possible to

Handicapped People' which was
developed by Else Hoest and Niels
Sjoer,/ad at Unsdomshern Centre
for Deaf-Blind in Denmark. We
adapted this prcgramme for use
with our own students. Up to four

statrand four studeDts will
participate in a session. The same
tape of music lastins 30 minutes is
played each time and all statr aDd
students lollow a set series of
The close physical cotrtact of
many of the exercises means that
over a pedod of time the deaf-blind
student leams to trust and be
confident with the staf member.
Thk srowins conlidence will lead to
barriers beins broken dolsn in other
areas of life and, in turn, the
students ought to develop a Creater
willingness to inteiact, and thus
communicate with staff members.
Recently some of our studeDts
have reached the stase where they
no lonser need to do the exercises
with the help of a Btafrmember, so
this gives the opportunity to have
two students workins together. This
should allow more opportunity for
interaction between students, a
viial area to develop- In cornmon
with many residential

$tablishments, we face a problem
encouasins our students t

communicate with one another.
Perhaps their years ofexperience

in

various residential establishments
has taught them that ifthey want
actions or answers a statrmember
has to be approached. We must
teach our students that they can

int$act meaningtuIy with fellow
The absence ofaDy ve$al

promptitrs durins the Grcup session
helpB to

train the student€ to rely on

their memory to anticipat€ the order

of the exercises. This ability t
anticipate events tu t}le key to
leamins for many deaf-blind people
and 1'e encourase its development.
The Group Music Session is always
done in the same piace at the sane
time each {,eek and thus becomes a

We have recently intmduced a
method ofemployins recoded music
as a'clock'for the day. The day is
divided int a number ofsections
and a speciffc piece of music is
played each day at the same time.
This gives those students with
hearing one more .lue as to the time

of day. We hope that this wil
encourage them to @mmunicate
(e.g. if a student associates

particdar music with dinner-time,
he may dse from his chair and sisn

Taking etrective steps to
encourase a student to use his^rcr
initiative is an extremely difiicult

problem which faces many in
residential work. For example. it iB
rclatively simple t t€ach someone
the necessary steps in a bathing
prosramme, but much more dilEcult
to teach them to so for a bath
spontaneously. Again, while music
has a role to play, it is only usetul if
accompaied by an underkins ethos
thmughout the cenhe which asks
staff constantly to suard against

unnecessary intenention in our
students'lives. Here we operate a
'non-directive' approach to some

music Bessions in which every sound
or action made by a student iE
echoed by the staff member. Thus
the student determines the mood
and direction of any music session,
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and throush this can be taught how
to manipulate their environmetrt.
Many of the residents of Overbddge
sPent many yearc in envimnments
which encouraged them to be
passive. A non-directive approach to
music sessions can be a usetul
metlod of deoeasing their

What q'ill they
cormmunicate?
Dependins on which areas ofneed
Btudents are working on, music
Bessions c-an olten complement

the

work beins done to teach relevant
si8ns. This would be in the fom of
sction"$.gs, where the student
would pEcti@ associatins sicd
Bymbols \dth specific words. For
instance. one student is curently
\corkins on a dressing plogrartrne.
Wlile the dressing is obviously
practised in his bedroom at the
appmpdate time of day, the sisls
for the various items ofclothins can
be taueht

h mNic sessioft. A

Dumber of actioD songE have beeD
compGed, nhich involve the
student respondins to verbal and
6i8red commn& in the BoDg with
an apprcpdate action. Thus the
student fufther practic* his
dressins in an enjoyable and

infomal setting and ako lems the
sigc. Some action soDgr have been
compGed irl order t practice sisns
associat€d with body awareness and
Hovr will they con mulricate
their feeliugs?
Some ofour studerts have already
acquired a relatively ext€nsive
vocabulary ard while we wodd
continue t increase the number of
sisns they have, we must develop
within these studeDts the ability to
exFess abshact feelinsE. Thu-s we
have developed a type ofmusic
session which takes as its starting
point an enotiotr such as anger,
sadness, etc. The feeling is
intloduced using sign languase,
picture books and video and the
subsequent impmvisatory music
session explores aU the feelins and
thoughts which emer8p. At the end
of the sessioD the deaf-blind person

discuss$ htu feelin$ ard this
Fovides an opportunity for the
introduction olnew sigrs and
conceph. This kind ofmusic session

is still at an ea+ stase of
development and we are building up
the necessary resourc$ to carry it

t
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its full potential.

Paul Hart

Associeition News
Executive Committee
At tle IAEDB Euopean Confe*nce

4

a) irform the Executive

held at the Univercity olwa.,\'ick,
England, from 6 to 11 Ausust 1989
five meetings of the Ass@iatioD's
Executive Committee were held,
three for all membeft and two for
membem from the Eumpean
Region.

Key discussion items and

Committee of proposals for

b) report

back to the Executive
Committee at intervals and
wh€n requested.

5

decisioff are giveD in the

The Committee wetcomes nine
new memben as follows; their
addresses can be found moDs tle
full ltut of the Comnittee on page
32

New Erecutive Committee
M€mbers
. Maion Obeng ftom Gharla

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Joan Kelly ftom Ireland

Ruth R seDbluth frcm I$ael
Joe Morri8sey from Kenya
replacins Grete Spe er who has

retumed to Gemmy

Live FuClesand ftom Norway,
replacins Karl Henry Jacobsen
Antonio Rebelo ftom Portugal
Clernens Mkaali ftom Tanzania

Graciela Ferioli frcm AryeDtina

JozefMendrun lrom Poland

Sub.Committees

Sub-Committees must:

These regutations may be
chansed by the Executive

Committee at any time.

Tlese bye-Iaws etrectively establish

ensting eub-committees i.e. tho3e
on our Constitution and on
Int€mational DevelopmeDt. ID

addition three new European
Sub-CorDmittees have been

.
.
.
.

ENpean Sub-Committee

oD

StaIT Development

Euopean Usher Syndrome
Study Grcup
European Study Group on DeafBlindne$ in Old Ase
A fourth, on Youns Adult6, has
ako been prcposed.

European Staff Development

I'ollowins the successful meetins in
Italy in November 198a, a second
workhop on Statr Development is
to be held in Osimo in May 1990. A
planning meeting is to be held in
Inndon in January. Intercsted

committees and these are:

readers should contact Rossano
Bartoli or Wilim Green et Lega
del Filo D'Oro, Osimo. See page 31
for tulI debils.

I

drebro

At Warwick, new byelaws were
approved for the creation of sub'
Sub-committees may be crcated
by the Executive Committee.
They may be at intermtional or
rcgional level and arc likely t
be concemed with areas of
special intercst in the lield of

2

3

All members ofthe SubCommittee wiII be appointed by
the Executive Committ2e and
the members will elect their own
Chaiman and a Sedetary.
Members will be appointed for a
pedod ofthree yearc but may be
ocidered for r€-election.
Exp€nses for Sub-Comittee
activities will be the
responsibility of the SubComnittee. The Executive

Committee must be informed of

budgeh and fund-raisins
proposals for activities.

9l

PIaDing meetings for the next
World Conference were held at
Warwick in Ausust and followins
the foudh Helen Icller World
Corference on Deaf-Blindness held

in St cklolm in September/October
1989. See the Vice-Chairman s

letter on pase 2 for further details.

MeDbership Fees

The Exe.utive Cornnittee generally
a$eed that membership lees should
rcmain at the orent rat$ with an
element added for i.flation. I'he
new rates will be levied followins
the next World Conference (i.e. from
1992) and a sussestion that fees be
included in the Reskhation fee for
orcbro was welco;ed but refered
to the Nordic Planning Committee
to consider its ramilications for
their budgetins and picing policiee.

+V
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It was also aereed that Institutional
Mernb€E of IAEDB pay a r50 ($80)
fee per annurn from 1992.

Interrratio alDevelopment

IAIDB'S procramme of
Intemational Development,
concentuating particularly on
countri$ without or with oi y

emersins deaf-blind educational
proglmme8, is beins spearheaded
by Mike Collins of Perkins School
for the Blind in Boston USA.
Articl$ have be€n placed in
intemational newsletters seekins
contacts and infomation about
Pmgrmmes and s comprehensive
data base and ma'hnsllst is beinp
e€tablished. R.centlv there h,va
been reports rcleiveil ofgowins
proglammes in spain, Portugal,
Jamaica, Argentina, Braril,
Columbia. Uruguay, The Phillipines

R€porh have also been re@ived
frcm isolated workers in ThailaDd,
Indonesia, Xenya & chana.
In addition, a new National
Coalition on Deaf-Blindness has
been fomed iD the USA followins

the closure ofthe Resional Centres
by the n€asan govemment in the
ffmr har of the 1980's.
With emerairs Groszosr, IAEDB
tu enjoyins much strons€r relations
B1o. @utries and
tu anticipated that the sitina ofthe

lvith Eastem

ii

rcxt Eumpean ConfereDce in East
Gemany (see below) will see the

to welcome three members from
Spain and Paddy Rowland back
asain from t}le Insh Republic.
Three parents joined the gmup
and widened its interest by their
insights sained ftom leamins about
Usher Sladrome in their children.
Dr Lea Hlviirinen, an
ophthalmologist from Finiand with
long experience in workins with
people who have Usher Syndmme
emphasised the need for sbict
communication suidelines when
deaf people are tested, partiotarly
when using an interprct€r.
The need for an ageed soeenins
progamme for deafchildren within
the school population, io pick up
visual impaiments was an issue
which most Eumpee counties
raieed, particularly Switzerland dd
England. We hope to have made

progr$s on a procedue in time for
Dr Arn Gardner from Sweden
d excelleDt paper in which

gave

she reviewed the literature on
Fychiatry and Usher S}ldrome

and also some of the coping
st atesies which those with Usher
employ iD order to eet by in 1ife.
A MiDi Confercnce on Usher
S)'n&ome which was open to a
wider Bntish audience was held at

the close ofEUSSG.
About 90 people came tn hear
hofessor John Marshall soeak
about prosress in sene nailpins

increasins gro*'th of awareness, cooperation and a reaional structue

Next European Conference

The next Conference will be held in
Potsd8m, East cermany, in edly
August 1993. A Prosramme
Plandns Committ€e will be foned
after Orebro '91.
A seminar with international
speakers on Usher Syldmme is to
be held in Potsdam this November.

tr'ifth European Usher
Sjmdrome Study Group
Warwick, England

AuCust4-6,1989

The Eumpean Usher Syndrcme
Study Group met in ltrarwick pnor
to the IAEDB Meetrns. The Study
Group which first met at St.
Michielsgestel in Holland in 1985
has grown considerably and now
encompasses Dore disciplines. In
Waruick 33 people drawn frcm
education, paediatrics, audiolosy,
the caring piofessions,
ophthalmology and psychiatry came
together for two days to share and
study. This year we were also glad

which held out a hope, however
distant, for people with Usher and
for the children who might be born

in

tle

1990's.

The next formal meetins is
planned to be held close to the
World Conference of IAEDR in
Orebro in Sweden in 1991. Next

.oo
6
o
6t

yed (1990) in Hdover in the
summer there willbe a meetins to

plan the proeramme.
hoceedinss of the Fifth EUSSG

will

be available shoruy. For copies

please write to Mary Guest

(EUSSG) do Sense,31r crals Inn
Road. Iandon WC1X 8PT. Plea.e
enclGe 15 sterlins, a Eurocheque or
money order io cover @si ofposrage
and packlns
two copies f?.

-

Distinguish€d Service Award
At the World Conference in Poitier
in

1987, the first IAEDB
Distinsukhed SeNice A\rard was

made to Joan Shields who opened
and ran the Pathways Unit at
Condover Hall School in Ensland

from 1951to the mid-1980's.

lhe

next Av,ad will be made at Oreho
in r991.
Reade$ are asked to consider

suitable nominees and writs t me
in London giving a short biography
oftheir nominee and the reasons for

Rodney Clark
Secretary, IAEDB

TETTER
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Mony r@ders will renembet Kutt Vinte+oi hon his Dioneerino
in dMhbind
"
setuice' fq delblind chiUren ond wuos peopb in tuo@rk:The lost iss@
.Def.Blind
Educotion. publirheA oo; ot Ei; m;nv odicbs. Kun i, Mw in Kenvd
ond here we publish on exl.act hom o teie. seni to Sense
.

- .Ihonl you lor

the teochins moteriols you po3red on

I

ol

Juneond which
ro re(sive supporr

rcched meon 15 August. lt r&lt i!,mpodonr6r.s il(enyo

The moleriolr ore now in the libmry ol the K€nyon tn3fiu,o of Seiol Edutorion
IKISE). Ihe video, hove b€q shom 6r orher lecrrlres or K|SE ond'ro osesmenr

,eoclea who ore hoving rfien fi6r inlormorion obourdeolbtind chitdrei. wrore
plonning on oworenes proqrcmme obour Usl,er Syndrome srorring
e *}l@ls

lo, $e

ot

Jef.

The losr firc€ monAr I hove b€en or K|SE doinq sme work in heir tntonnorion
ond Dcumenrorion Deporrmsr ond le.tur:nc obo-d dElbtjnd childrcn. tn
S€ptembe. I sholl so irlhe Kobernerschol r Deo{-Btind chitdren ro run o rhree
month in-eryi(e course for ollrhe 22 reocheB,lobr bllo*ed byo cou.* Ior

When I hove picked up more inlomotion obou his beouriful counrrv ond rhe
mv
my colleooues
colleojues ond I rculd
*ould lilG
like to
ic wrih
write dn
on 6.ri.l"
orricle obour ir
"h.,,r it
\/vhot do vou
\Mot
you 5ov?
possible ioDi.
5o)/? 15;t
15 ito
o ossihle
ropic {or
for 6,.
our nenw.n.l..
nexr World Conbrence in
Sweden, l99l, tio fo<6 on Srror,sgies for R6chins Deof-Btind Chitdrcn in

*.
*,

x;1iiii"s c.i,,i.
I

i**;a

how;'ked our lriends

Thonks

in Sweden ,f ir is porsible rc our rlor in rhe ormromme
osoin for the inskuoi,e, poedogogicolond *,irm ond roucliing"ideos

wifi ollberwishes.
xud Vinteil'oi

Ndiroti, K.nyo
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Deof-Blind

Educolion in ihe

rr -5

Weslem USA

o

The known deof-bind in lhe USA
oppeor in lhe ote nineieenth

o

o frend

century when Wi liom Wode, loler
ofthe fomous Helen
Keller, esiimoied lhoi ihere were

54 deof-blind persons in lhe whole
country, l6 were children in
schools Pe lns Schoolforihe Blind

ond the New York nsiiiuiion forthe
lnsiruclion ofthe Deof eoch hod
lhaee studenis,
ln 1891, it wos recommended
by lhe Ameicon Associoiion of
the lnslruclors oflhe Blnd lhot oll
deof blind pupils should be

educolED in schooh forthe blind.
Perkins Schoo for lhe BIind

estoblished lhe first speciol
deportmeni for the deof-blind in
1933.

Then in 1937.lhe New York
lnslitule forthe Educolion of lhe
Blind opened the second deof-

blnd deporlmenl.
ln the tor west otihe United
Siotes the third deof b ind iroining
progromme wos slorted n 1943 ol
the Colifornio Schoolfor the Blnd

(CSB),

Here the deotblind sludenh

were iought seporotely in the
younger children's cotloge, The
schoo enlorged the building ln
1949, ond when compleled Helen

dedicoie ihe
bullding, ond il wos nomed ofter
Keller come io

t\,4iss

lnis B. Hollwos the f rsl

teocher of lhe deof-blnd oi ihe
Colitorno Schoolfor lhe Bind. She
eorned o repuioiion for teoching
the deof-blind ot the Pe*ins
Schoolond helped estoblhh ihe
first deof-blind deportment in ihe
couniry there, She wos o troined
teocher of the deofwho hod
leorned how to teoch speech
ihrough ihe Vibrotion melhod

coled TADOMA.
The first deof-blind sludent
groduoted from CSB in 1949, when
there were seven deof-blnd
siudenis.

ln 1964'65, o rubello epidemic
hiiihe Uniied Sioies Before ihis
tme obor.lt 140 deof-b ind were
born eoch yeor, but lhe number

otdeof'blind children born in lhe
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epidemic yeors rose to 2,000 ln
1968. the CSB Deof-Blind
Deporimeni doubled in size ond
doubled ogoin n 1969, due io ihe
epidemic.
ln 1969. ihe Deof-Blind lnstitute
wos estoblished for the porents of
deof-blnd chibren. Porenh woud
come ond stoy ot ihe schoo wiih

theirdeof-blind chldren. lt wos nol
only o lime for educolion but o
tme forshoring omong peope
who hod o common bond
becouse of their children.
ln l97l.lhe Deof B ind
Assessment Centre wos

estoblhhed ol the Coliforno
Schoolfor lhe Blind Deof-blnd
ch ldren from lhe Soulhwesiern
Region (Co ifornio. Arzono,
Nevodo, Howoi, Guom, Ame con
Somoo, ihe Trust Ierriiories of the
Pociflc, ond lhe Novoio Notion)
come io the Schoo for o short
period of iime io be ossessed. The
Assessmenl Cenlre c osed

olthe

end of ihe 1982-83 schoo yeor.
due lo loss of Federo funding.
A coreer preparotion
progromme wos developed for
deof-blind leenogers by Cho es
Zemols ond Wille Evons n 1974.

Deot-blind studenls worked in ihe
School's lnfirmory, in lhe pre-

compus ot busnesses in lhe
The School

lrom o History ol lho
Colifohio School lor lhe Blind

coreerworkshop, ond olher
ploces on compus, ond loleroff

The Colifornio

School for lhe
Blind
Todoy ihe Co ifomio Schoolforthe
Blind hos I l0 snrdenh ofihese 25
ore deof-bind, mosl ore menlolly
hond copped loo Eighty percenl
of our visuo ly hondicopped

siudenis hove olher hondicops.
OLi studenls ore bolh doily
ottenders ond resdeniiol, lf they
live less thon four hours troveling
tme owoy the studenfs go home
ol weekends, olherwise only ot
more extended holldoys.
We run three krnds of study

Longuoge nslruci on for deofblind sludenls

is

communicolion

bosed on lolol

-including
(ASL),
Americon Sign Longuoge
finger-spel ing monuol y coded
english. oral/ouro noinlng ond
theropy, reoding ond wriling usng
broile ond lorge p nt. Some
ougmenlotion devices ore olso
used in communicotion, both

Older deof-bl nd sludents ore

invoved in work on ond offlhe

compus. Asjobs ore ovoibbb
siudenis moy be found leorning,
for exomple, in resiouronfs,
bowling ol eys, convolescenl
hosotols. off ces, such work skiLls os
lhey ore oble to. ln lheir iosl ihree
yeors ol CSB students ore helped
pon for the fuiure by

1o

I

Generol or core cuTrcu um
siudies ore hed in ihe loco public
schools supporied by CSB
leochels A diplomo is oworded
on successfu compleion of study

2

moved io Fremont

from Berkeey in 1980. ond deof
blind closses ore still in operolion

Applied Acodemics

Progromme- lroining

in

ocodemic subiects is given but o
mojor emphosis is ploced on ihe
ocquhiiion of independeni iving
sk lls ond vocollonol iroinlng These
young odults sioy in o group home
ond ocquire domestic skils n their
supported oporlmenls.

3 Funciionol Ski ls. Some
sludenls who ore mosi severely
hondicopped, lhese inc ude most
of our deof-blind, need speclo
intensive nstruclion, Subjecis
covered ore doiy ivinq ski s. oge
oppropriole skils in ol
environmenls, lqnguoge ond
communicoiion, sociolsol on ond
vocot ono lro ning,

developing on ndividuolized
Pon (TP). Fomily

Trons tion

members, school stotf , oduli
setuices ogencies ond the sludent

meelto discuss job possib iities,
vnq orronqements ond further

tro ning
Porents ond fomlies ore

considered to be on inlegro porl
of ihe educot ono experience

ond ore nvolved wiih mony oihers
n, for exomple, the onnuolreview
wh.h e.rch stu.leni hos io
consrder hs progress, present
sloius, ond ihe setUng ofsuitoble
ochievemenl gools for the coming

yeor A porenls ond frends club
meets monihly ond fomily

educolion seminors ore hed eoch
yeor in the north ond soulh oflhe
Stote.

Peggy Compbell
Assislonl Supedntendenl CSB

concept of self in educotionol

Eorly in 1989 o Noiionol
Conference for Educotors of lhe

muliisensoriiy disobled wos hetd

ihe Royol Children's Hospitot ond
hosted by the Deof-8tind Core
Assoclolion of Vicforio. Over 140
delegotes cornpising porenh,
Professionols ond clienls from o

ol

lorge number of siotes ofiended

the conference ond enjoyed o
most slimulotlng progromme.

I

Dr Jon von Dljk ofSt
Michlelsgesiel of the Nethe onds
wos lhe moin speoker As olwoys
he delighied his oudience with hls
skillful lecluring presentot on ond
obvious clinicol ond reseorch
knowledge. Dr von Dijk covered
topics lncluding the imporlonce of
ottochmenl behovlour in the pre

longuoge sioges. the role of

euproxio os o predictor of loler
speech ond longuoge skitts, the
donger of leorned helplessness'
ond growlng self oworeness in
duol sensoily disobled chiJdren. tn
the closing sesslon. Dr von Dik ond

otthe Deot-Bltnd Core
Associotlon reporied on o 12 yeor
folow up studythot they ore
Puth Corlin

cuffenily undertoking on o somple
of Rubello children from the

Austrollon Stote of Victoio.
Heother Hewitl spoke on the
imporionce ot on emeroing

progrommlng ond plocernenl,
ond suggested some slrotegies tor
enhoncino o Oosilive reolliv bosed
seltin dhobled chlldren. Mi Ric
Thompson from lhe Deporlment of
Sporl ond Recreolion conducted
o session on leisure ond life styles
for people with disobilities. A
session which generoted
Consideroble inleresl omono
delegoles wos one conducied by
o porent glving o porent's
Perspeclive on services, ond
supporied by two young deofblind persons shoring some otlheir
experiences, Smoll group
dlscussions on eorly inlervention
slroiegies, employment,

two hove rei nopoihy of
premolurir, one being toto y
blind wiih o little residuoi heorino
ond ihe other wiih very tittte use-ful

sighl or heo ng.

The remolning

lwo chlldren hove
Chorge fusociotionr bolh hove
useful omounts of reslduolvision
ond heoring, butsome deoree of
inlelleciuol hondicops.
Progrommes for these children ore
corried oul wiih o l:1.4 sioff/pupit
rolio ond ore indlviduo ty toilored
io meet eoch child's soecific
needs. input for lEPs (lndividuo

I$
ao
g
d'

J

occommodotton ond respite

core ond o porent workshop

ollowed for much usetlrt
inlerchonge beiween deleooies
An educotionot ponel whic6
ouilrned servicos ond professionol
lroinlng courses ovoiloble in

Victo o omed everyone with
useful comporolive informoilon
toke bock to lhek respeciive

10

lhe Deof-Bllnd Core Associotion

isto be congrotulofed on hosling
o very successful Nolionol
Conf erence enlitted, Educoiion
for Llving. A Llfe Long Approoch to
People wiih o Mutti-sensority
Disoblltv'.

Heolhq Hev.lil

Cholrmon Oceonio Regton, IAEDB

New Zeolond
At Homoi College in Aucklond
there is o purpose-buiti uniiwhich
ot present coters for seven deof,
bllnd children on o futl time bosis
ond olso supporls five others who
ore pre-school oge or in focitities
for iniellectuolly hondicopped
children.
Three of 'the seven students ore
termly boorde6,lhree ore weekly
boorders ond one is o doy
student. Ages ronge ftom six yeors
to l5 yeors three chltdren ore
rubello hondicopped with severe
lo profound heoring tosses, but
some hove useful residuolvisioni

€P

Deof-b ind educoiion wos reintroduced io the btock South
Afrlcons in 1987, more thon forty
yeors ofler il wos ceosed ot

Kuiwonong schooifor the deof
siiuoled in the
Oronge Free Siole province ot o
homelond colled Qwoqwo. ll
colers for oll block deof-btlnd
children throughoui Soulh Af co.
The chlldren stoy in o hosletfor five
monfhs ond ore then escorled
home tor o rnonth vocoiion wiih
The school is

iheir porenls.
The school progromrne includes
individuoi iroining tn ihe folowing

.
.

Longuoge development
Auditory troining
Visuoltroining

Adopied orienlotion ond

Educolion Progrommes) is
requesled from ott ihose conng for
the child. ncluding porents.
residenliol sloff ond medicol ond
educotionol personnei,
Progromme emphosis is on the

ottoinment of communicotion ond
independent living skills.
The unil oho offers short or tono
lerm ossessments for chldren f;r

whom progromme ond
plocemeni is uncertoin ond
oddiiionolly periods of poreni
troining ond in service troining for
moinskeom teochers ond oiher

involved Orofessionols,
yetthere is no specific posl
school provision for deof-blind

As

sludenh in NewZeolond, bul it is
io be hoped thot the holdrng ot
the first ever deof-b rnd
conference in Aucklond ln 1987
ond the orgonhotion of deof bind
suppori groups throughout the
country will hove ncreosed
oworeness to the extent thot lhts
very pressing need willsoon be
mei.
she o Hot€, RNZFI
HomoiCollege lor the Bttnd

mobllity troining
Self-help troining

Gross motor ond flne molor

oclivities

The children get dolly medicot
check-ups from our hro nurses in o

weil equipped minl-ctinic which
wo*s in conjunction wiih the locot
hospitol. Afler schootthe hostet
sioff conlinue wl'ih the ofternoon
oclivities which include swtmmng,
flee olov ond freouent wolks to
neighbou ng vilbbes ond stores.
The teochors ore usuolty irolned
in the educotton of eitherlhe deof
or the blind Hovlng been troined
ot Perklns in deof blind edu.dti..
I now conducl in-seNice tro nino
forleochers who work with the deof-blind chlldren.
It is difficult to gef moiivoUon in
lhis progromme os we work in
soloilon, Our methods ore mo#lv
from book io proctice. We hope
to get o chonce of sho ng our
success ond leorning from olhers
in o conference orwokshop

situoiion'

somuetsBo6hieto

Heod ol Dept tor Ellnd & Deol-Btind
Thtbotoho School
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Hoving jusi otrended the

Europeon Conference n Worwick
Sensory mpormenl wiih Mull
hondicop' the word seems o
much smoler ploce. li oso meons
lhot wIting lhis piece for Deof-

on

Blind Educotion s o ess douniing
ond more personoltoskr more lke
communicoling wth good friends
throughoui lhe word.
One of the recurring issues
during lhe Conference wos ihol of
stoffiroining. wonlto tellyou o
litlle oboui something we ore
doing in Scollond oboui ihis
imporlont iopc. Betore llel you
whol we ore dong,lel me lellyou

why. Mony ofyou moy knowSisler

Ailish Mossey who hos done

io

much lo deveop ihe educolion of
deof'blnd ch ldren in Scolond.
Ssler, ofler mony yeors of tolol
dedicotion lo this work, hos
decded thol heI llfe otservice os
o Sisler of Chorly musl ioke o
different dreclon ond she hos left
her posi os heodleocher of

Cornboolh School for deotblnd
children. which is in Gosgow.
Scoilond. Sisier Alish hod bLrilt up
slotf lroininq moierols over the
yeors The Scott sh Educoton
Deporiment ond, of course, mony
nlerested profess ono s were
onxouslo ensure thoi such on
mpodonl resource would not be
osl wiih herdeporlure, so she wos
osked lo loke porl in o projeci.
funded by the Scofush Educoion
Deporlment,lo develop these os
o leorning pockoge which could
be used ofter she eFt.
11 s no eosy motier lo tronsform
whoi hos been delivered in
person, nto o formolwhich

s

siill

ncreoses Eoch topc hos specloly
wrillen molerol, plus enclosed
esseniio reoding or references for
fufiher reod ng. Some lopics ore
llusiroted by videos whch ore
be ng produced by Glosgow
EducotionolAud o visuolSeN ces
Required octivt es enoble the sioff
memberlo lry out whot lhey hove

leornl The init oltriols oflhe
moierlol ol Cornboolh wlll
indicole howsuccessfullhe
lronslon hos been from the
convenliono mode of slaff
iroining 10 ihe seli'insiruclionol

Scoilond.
The iroining moterols ore
ormed primoiLy oi ol new slotf

oi

Cornboolh School. though ihey
moy prove usefulfor stotf ot olher

schools or nslilulions They ore
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designed for independenl bui
supported study. There ore eght
modules wilh on overoge of five
lopcs in eoch the modules deol
wiih topics ot o progressivey
deeper leve os lhe stotf member's
experience wilh the ch dren

is

beino coordinoted

Bl)'ihmon, Heod ot
Profess onol& CLrrriculum Suppori
Sludies ol Moroy Eouse Coilege
Any enqu ies oboutlhh slotf
troinlng ln Iouve should be
oddressed lo Morion Blyrnon oi
th s oddress: Moroy House College,
Hoyrood Rood, Edinburgh EH8
9AQ, Scoilond.
by

N,4orion

Mo onno Buulliens

Sster Ai sh is b,elng supporied n
wting of ihe molerios by

the

lzobeih Bryson, Sen or
Educoiionol Psycho ogist who
helped in plonnng stoffiroinng ot
Cornboothj Morog Turner,
Morgorel Lee ond myself from

E

Moroy llouse College, ollofwhom
hove conlibuied to sioff troining

ol Comboolh.Ihe production of

As mony of our deof-blind pup s
(now numberng 35) ore finish ng
schoo progrommes in ihe next

few yeors, we sloried lo develop o

folow-up nsltution

n Wurzburg.

wlh o lol of
problems o diminshing number of
We hove to cope

sloff members in chorge,lhe deof
blnd oduts differing sirong y n

os comprehensve, bui musi be

conveyed insleod by lhe Prnled
work or vldeo moge. Finonciol
ond oiher suppori s esseniol lh s
wos mode ovoiloble ihrough lhe
efforts of Alosiof Milne. As
lnspecior for Specol Needs,
Alostoir hos fostered oad ensured
ihe success of so monY
develoomenis n ihe educoiion of
children ond young people wlh
speciolneeds, n porlicu or vlsuo
mpoirment ond deof-biindness in

lhe pockoge

soc ol, cognitve ond proctico
ob ifies, some of them developing

Servces for the deof-blind ore si

I

developing.
Ai lhe presenlwe hove o group
home for odull deof'biind ower
functoning odulis, ond o home
gudonce proieci for chidren os
Volunleers

wo*

hos been

developed durng lhe ost yeor.
There s close cooperotion
befween ihe Spermo ie nsilule,
who hove o deporlmenl for deof
blind ch ldren ond the ossociolion
of porenls colled Anno

Temmermon verenig ng Any
contocls for more informotion
shou d be drected to:
Spermole- nslllule

Snoggoorlstr 9

behoviour problems which mighi
be descrbed in psychioirc terms.
Noturolly our school
proqromrnes deol o lot wlh the
troin ng oJ selt ndependenl, sefoccupying behovlours ond soc ol
oblliies We reloie lo lhe

developmento opprooch of Si
Michlelsgeslel ond iry lo niegrole
olher melhods, tor exomple body-

By home bosed eorly
niervent on progrommes in
Bovoro we now serve eighi
chldren from lwo 10 tive yeors
There s no rubelo chld omong
ihem. mosl ol lhern were born

Honne Pitlroll

D€po ment tor lhe Deof-Blind

8000 Erugqe

Goelheslrosse 2

Begium

8700 wiirzburg

Morc Sefiuys

Federol R€public ot Germony

Swltzeiond hos o federol polilicol
system whlch otfech ollospects of
public life. lncluding those reloted

lo hondicopped persons.
Consequenty the educotion ond

rehobilltotion of bllnd, visuolly
lmpoired ond deof-bllnd peBons
not unlforrn throughout

is

Switzerlond

Moreover, tour longuoges ore
spoken in Switzerlond
- Germon,
French, llolion ond Romonsch

ond the chorocteislics ond menlolliy of eoch linguistc region

ore different,
Slluclures ond Se ice tor Bllnd,
Visuqlly lmpolred ond Deof-Bllnd
Petsons
The Swiss Noi onol Associoiion for
Blind ond Vhuolly lmpoired Persons
(SZB) is

lhe umbrello orgonisolion

whlch covers ollthe instltutlons

ond services in Switzerlond. The
Swiss Notionol r'\ssociotion for Bllnd

ond Visuolly lmpoired Persons
provldes ils own seNices which

.
.
.
.
.

CentrolSeMces
Deot Blind Counseiling
Counselllng for OpticolAids
Sloff Troining ond Further

Educotion

Technlcoloids
for deof-blind children ond odults.
The following relotes to services for
deof-blind children ond odulfs.
SLuclures ond

The costs perdoy ond perchib
ot the lhe school 'Tonne'ore 9179.
(Stoff members per chlld: 1.89)
The cosis per doy ond per
Person ot lhe home Ldrche'ore
9109. (Sloff membeA per personl
'1.67)

finonced by lhe Federol Otfice of
Soclol Securlty.

ln 1988 bulldlng storted on o
new home for congenliolly deofblind children, youth ond odulfs.
The centre is plonned lo coter for
46 residenis. The cost of ihe new
complex will be oborll 2l million
Swiss froncs which mokes obout
98.2 million. The Federol Otfice tor

inouguroted in

1990.

Deflnllion,Sl,olistics ond Shuclu€s
tor Deot-Blind Adulls ln Swllzedond
There ore opproximotely 300 deofblind persons in Swifzeflond. Aboul

10lo l5% ore totolly deof-blind.
The ofhers hove some vision orl
ond heo ng, Aboui 50 persons ore
deof-blind from blrth (before
speech development), 250
Oersons become deof-blind in
oter life. Over 50% of deof-blind
people ore elderly,2/3 women
ond l/3 men.
A person is considered os deof-

occupotionol theropy, poiniing
ond horse riding.
The continuoilon of the 'Tonne
School system is tho Ldrche',
which provides living ond working
focllitles for congenitolly deofblind youihs ond odults from the
oge of 18. li hos 13 ploces. Beslde
lhe she tered workhop octiviUes,
lhere ore provided odditionol
focilifles like phys otheropy,
gymnoslic, po nting ond holse
riding Wilhin the iwo inslilutions
"Tonne' ond 'Lorche' lhe 30
residenls ore ossisled round lhe

clock by obout 60 employees.

skills, For

SpecioliB€d counselling

.

As3oclozr,one Lego del Fllo d'Oro

The Lego delFilo d'Oro h o
prlvote ossociotion legolly
recognised by the ltollon Stote
wilh o Decree oflhe President

(Moy 19,1967).
The oims of the ossociot on ore
the ossislonce, rehobllltotion, ond,
whenever possible, the
moinslreoming of deof-blind ond
mulU-hondicopped individuols.
Within lhis coniext, reseorch
ocUvit os wellos teocher ond
po€nl lroining olso tokes ploce.
The ossociotion finds lis
reolizotion in ihe "Nostro Coso'
lnstituie The lnstitufe involves

medicol, psychologicol ond
rehobiliiolion lntervention. ll is the
only one in loly to conceniote its
oclivities wiih deof-blind ond

multi hondicopped individuols.
The Nost o Coso lnstilute,
founded in 1967. hos oko been
recognlsed (by the Ministry of
Educolion in 1976) os o Reseorch
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these 250

deof-blind peBons who become
deot-blind in loter llfe, the
foliowing services ore provlded:

6
o

I

l0 regionol oreos wllh one
sociol worker per oreo. These
professionols followed
speciolised trolnlng couBes
wilhin the field of deoi
bllndness ond ore oll trolned os
rehobllllotlon leochers,

.
.

3 occupoilonol iheropisls

I toiner for orientotion ond
mobility os wellos low vislon
I dkector ofthe deporlment

.

Speclollsed residentiol centres
For

deof-blind peBons who hove
no

copobilirfo

llve

ndependently there ore llve
roglonoi speciolised rosidenilol
centres wlth rehobilitotion
focilities.

Eiko Goercen
Dlreclor ot Stoll lrolnlnq
Swlls Nolionol AEsoclollon ,or Blind
ond Visuolly lmpolred Pe6ons
Rigtshoaag

bllnd ifshe or he hossuch severely
irnpoired vhlon ond heorlng lhot

Youlhs ond Adulls

tro ning, physlolheropy,

hondlcopped in mobillly ond

SoclolSecu ly ond the Conton of

Zurich hove glven mojorflnonciol
supportto the prolecf. Anolher 92
million will be provlded by privole
donoiions. The home wlll be

Se lces ,oa

evoluslion progromme. Beside lhe
educoiionol progromme lhere ore
oiher focililies ike orUculoilon

lf she or he is severely

communlco'tlon

These omounls ore lorgely

Cong€nilolly Deqt-Blhd Childr€n,
Congenitolly deof'b'lind children
ftom four fo l8 yeo6 ore
edLrcoted in o speciolsed school
in Zu ch nomed Tonne', The
'Tonne schoolhos 18 ploces.
Eoch chlld benefils from on
indivlduolized ossessmenl ond

the loss of one sense connot be
compensoled by the other sense,
ln exceptlonol coses, o person
moy be considered os deof-blind

l0

64t0 eouou
Swilz€.lond

Centre. At present, the instltuie
houses 23 pre-school chibren ond
school chlidren (school
deportment), I I odolescents
(posi-school deportment) ond I l
odulh (Kolorcmo Communiiy).
Treotmeni of pre-school ond
schoolchildren is oimed ot the
followingl

.
.

.
.
.

ocquisition of cognltlve skills;
ocqulsition of gross ond flne
motor skllls
leoming of non-verbol

communicotion systems;

elimlnotion of trehoviourol
problems such os selfstimulotlon ond self injuryi

development of odoptlve
sociol skllls (e.9. tolleflng,
groomlng skills).

The odolescenls ore provided

wlth oclivilies oimed

oi

generollzlnO obililies okeody

ocqulred, ond developing
occupotlon ond home skills. Those
ore plonned in view ofthe
subjects being roiurned to their
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fomires or sent io sheliered

oF

di

t]=
d
o
o

o

workshops.
The odults ive ond work in lhree
oporlmenls ocoled in o
res denlioloreo of the cily of

Osimo. The obiectives puGued

wilh lhese individuols ore

.
.
.

independeni living skilsl

wo*/occupouono sk ls;
emoiionoldevelopmenl.
The work conducled wlih ol ot

the subjecis (children, odoiescents
ond odults)) s superysed by o
psycho-educoiionol/med col

Porents (who ore from oloreos
of lhe counlry) ore perodlcolly

invited io folow ihe ntervenUon
sirolegies implemented ond
spend lime with their children For

lhis purpose,lhe inst lute uses
three oportments. Porenis ore olso
exposed (hrice o yeor) io courses

deolng wilh inleNeni on ond

leochers receive o hro-yeor
course before slorUng ther work
wilh lhe deof-blind popu ofion.

Their preporoiion is regulo

y

updoted ihrough shod coLrses
ond workshops. Moreover,
nolionol ond inlernotionol
conlocfs ore used to conlnue ln
the exchonge of experiences ond
in lhe ocquisiiion of new
inlervention ond reseorch
technology
Educolionol moterio is requ orly
published to furiher the
PrePorolion of teochers ond

Srnce iis toundotion 50 yeors ogo,

the Sponish Notionol Orgon soiion
of lhe Blind (ONCE) hos olwoys
hod o unil devoied io the delivery
of serv ces to deot b ind chidren.
Two yeors ogo we sloried o
not onol progromme ond the
Deof -Blind Deporlmenl wos

seliled.

sociol/orgonizof ono oreos. Such
ociiviy is cor ed oui wiih Noi ono
ond lnlemotionol Cenires (e.g
llniversily of Ancono ond Solesi
Chidren's Hospitol, loLyr Un vers ly
of Nijmegen ond Univenity of
Leiden, Hoilond; Slole Unive6ily of
New

Yo

, USA).

Some of the

reseorch issues io dote explored

.

behoviourol disorders:

.

leoching iechn ques suiioble

.

non-verbolcommunicolion

.
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diognosic melhods tor eorly
delection of sensory ond
for muiply impoired childrenl

lorn

ies

is

the co-

ond io lhe deof-bind

We begon by o screening
process ond up lo now we hove

dentiied 500 deoib ind people ln
Spoin.
Through our Deporimenl, new
services in lhe field of educotion
ond rehob lilolion ore b'eng
As regords educotion, we moy
menlion the following
. Teocher hoining On this
ospecl we hove counted on
the cooperotion of Perk ns
Schoolfor lhe Blnd,lvoss., USA.

.

.

Assessmenl ond counsellng
o noliono evel. We hove

Opening or new unils for deof
blind children n ONCE's
EdLrcolionol Resource Cenire

.

'Antono Vicenle Mosquete n
Modrid Nexi September four
unlts wllbegn work ng ond
lhey wlllloke core oi l6
children ftom s x to l0 yeors o d
Assessmenl ond counsellng of
eorly slimu oUon progrommes

ollover the country
The Depolrmenl prepores.
trons otes ond disseminotes

informoiion, os for exomple, the
'lnternolionol Newsletter lor ihe

Deof-Blnd'.
Our progromme is quite new
bul il hos grown o oi in o shod
peiod oflme. We hope ond
expecilhoi in ihe noi loo dsionl
future we moy offer new ond
exponded services for lhe deoF
blind.

lo

For iurther

informolon enquire

ONCE Sponish Notionol
Orgonisolion of lhe Blnd
.lose Odego y Gossel l8
28006 Modrid

lvorch durnq ihelrsioy n Holond
iogelher wilh lhe r leochers
The cosls reloied to the
personne lroining wilbe chorged
lo ihe Germon foundoiion
'Misereof.

oi

o reody regisiered 54 children
in ihe DeoiBlind Deportmenl
(34 rube lo coser.

Spoin

slroieg es for integroting
severely ond mulliply impored
ndivlduols n school, work ond

function

themseves.

porenis on bosc ssues ofspecio

educoiion wiih deot-blind ond
multipy impored individuols
The reseorch ocfivity, coordinoled by o ScienUfic
Commiiee, is performed in the
medicol, psycho educotionol, ond

lts

ord nol on ofseruices ond
counsellng to professionols, to

Coso Pio de Lsboo hos opened
the firslschoolfor deof-b nd
children in Porlugol The work hos
been sioried wllh fwo chidren n
lnsiiiulo Jocob Rodrigues Perero,
bul soon o specifc bu ding wlll b'e
under construction n L sbon to
prov de on odequole schoolfor
deof-blind ch dren.
Two Porluguese teochers hove
been given o specio iroining in
.l-6of blin.l .h l.lren's e.lucoion
under Dr Jon von Dijk's supervislon
otthe nsttuul voor Doven in Sini
Michielsgeslel Dr Von Djk ond his
technico teom ihorough y
dognosed ourtwo ch dren losl

ln Norwoy greot chonges orc
loking poce n lhe orgonlsolon of
lhe core for ihe hondicopped. Ths

olso hos consequences for deof-

blind people
Heolth core for ihe menlo y

relorded is being greoliy
decenlrohed. This group of
people is ivng lodoy n bg cenlro
nstitlllons, where lhe country hos
lhe finonc ol respons bil ly. From I
Jonuory 1991 il hos been dec ded
thol ollmenloly retorded people
wllbe moved bock lo iheir home
commuailies. This wi olso hoppen
to ihe group of congenilolly deofblnd peope who live in lhese
inslilui ons os well Noturoly il is
lmpossible for lhe smolllocol
communilles io plon ond run o
good socio educolionol
progfomme for one single deofblnd person. This requires both
professiono ond economic
resources of o knd thoi no sing e
communt), con provide The
NoiionolCenlro Teom for lhe
Deof B nd iherefore h working io
eslob ish regionolservces for lhs
group We see the necessity of
cooperotion ocross commune
ond counly borders. Our
suggesion is thotthere be buill
housing units where fourlo fve
congeniio y deof-blnd persons
con ive together. The ocol
oulhoriies who wil be
economicolly responsble. con buy
ploces forlhe r deof blnd c enls in
ihese housing-un 1s The

Directorote of Public Heolth hos

recornmended thot the Minislry of
Heollh ond Soclol Affoirs sholl give
finonclol support lo eoch deof

blind person s housing need At
the time belng it hos nol been
decided who wlll be responsible

for thh finonclolly Severoi
communities in NoMoy ore now in
the mlddle of plonning these
housing unts while woiting wlth

increosing impotience f or
governmentol decisions in these
mo11e6. Such houslng unlis

ond

lifelong core is plonned both for
the deof-blind who ore todoy
schemes for living ln the insfltuilons
for lhe meniolly reiorded, ond for
lhose who live oi home with thek
porents or in dormltodes, This iost

grouP will olso need permonenl
llvlng ond housing os they grow
older, ln Norwoy the tendency ls

thoi deof-bllnd children live ol
home wilh the poren'is unlillhey
ore in the middle ofiheirteens
Our siotistics showthot 80% of oil
congenitolly deof-blind persons
under the oge of 16 live ol home

wilh lheir porents.
The orgonisotlon otlhe speciol

schools ln NoMoy

is

olso

undergoing greof chongesi thls
restructuring

poecl

'Project-S'. At the

is

colled

oLrtset

ihe

inlenl wos to close down mony of
ihe existing speciol schools ond fo
reorgonlse some schools into
regionol resource cenkes,
Noluroliy I hese plons hove
creoled o lot ofdeboie. Al this

polnt

ln

lhe discussion lt seems lhol

the speclolschools for the deof wlll
contlnue os before. bufso for
eveMhing ls unsetfled. The needs
of congenitolly deof blind people
ore to be considefed ond pul
forword by o speciol od hoc
group within Project - S'.
Just o liltle word obout
somelhing lhot hos finolly been
oronged. For o long Ume woft hos
been going on lo estoblish o
system of free guides for deotblind people on journeys wiihin lhe
country. This hos finoly been

ofionged Now deof-bllnd people
in NoMoy ore enlitled both to
ftovel on reduced fores ond to

bring o guide on olllrips. The
exception ls when lrovelling by
oirpone, here the gu de slillhosto
poy. ln spite ofihh itt o step n the
ight direclion.
Liv€ Fuglesong
The Nollonol Cenkdl T€om lor lh.

Ireof-Bllnd in Noruoy

tofi

lhe
Choirmon af lhe Finnifi Deof-Hind
Assoc iotion, Pikka Viiunen.
We welcome lhls leller

Greetlngs.
The Finnish Associolion of the
Deof-Blind hos ogoin selected me
os Choimon of the Assoclotlon. ln
the cou6e of my prev ous i€rm of

olfice I hod o very interesttng limej
lexperienced ond fell things lhod
never dreomed of, I reolly love this
Assoclotion ond ih work. Usher

Syndrome decreoses my obility to
see ond heor but lhe broins ond
heorl ore functioning excellently
ond,lhope, my sense loo.
The Finnish Eoord of y'\ssociolion
is responsible for our
odminisirotion. ln thls role it is the

employerofobout 40 people. We
hove I I regionol secrelories in
Finlond ond the some number of
people ore workino in lhe
Rehobilltoiion Cenire ior DeotBllnd Childen in Jyvoskyld, o town
in cenirolFinlond. We hove ln ihe

concerning tho Assoclotlon is lock
of inlerpreter servlces, Deof-blind
People connot conioct
iniepreters eosily, they don'l know
enough obout ihese services
ond there ore too few professionol
interprelers in Finlond. A big
problem is thol the lnteprelers
don't know enough obout deoibiindness. Some don'l know thol
lhe ronge of communicoUon skills
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ond sociol obilliy ore very voroble
omong deof-blind people.
One importont misslon we hove
is io iniroduce single people who
ore deof-blind to one onother,
olihough these people ond iheir
disobilities moy dlffer lhey need
eoch olherto shorethe? skills
whlch helpsthem to get olong.

They moy need some klnd of good
model of how lo live ond to core
for themselves. Our Associotlon, it's
otficers ond speclolisls ond deof-

bllnd People logether con c@ote

this modei.

Tompere Setuice House for the
deof-bllnd l2 sloff ond in lhe moin
office in Helslnki onother seven

people

The Boord of the Associotlon
hos nlne members, six 016 deof-

bllnd. The secreiory

is

our

executive dlreclor Koijo solekori.
The moin oclivity of our
ossociotion

is

rehobilltotion. ln this

wok we con join both medlcol
ond rehobilitoUon expertlse to the
experiences of deof-b ind people
themselves We con use lhis
knowledge to odvonioge in our
course paogrommes, our other
moin octivity h to promote ihe
inierests of deof-blind people.
Nowodoys lhe Finnish
governmenl ond communol
public services ore seorching for
efficiency by splitting services lnlo
smoller prof essionol ond
lndependent groups. I believe thol
thls ls nol good for deof-bllnd
people becouse they need very
competent services which olwoys
loke into considerotion the
chonging situotions ot deof'blind
People generolly ond lhe
chonges in eoch lndividuol's
condilion. Deof-blind people
need iolol core rother thon
ireotment from splil public
services, The cruciol responsibili,
ot lhe Assoclotion isto promole
lotol core for deof-blind people.
l, ond mony others ore hoppy
thoi ihe Finnish Associolion wos
founded oboul20 yeors ogo
slnce lhen lhe membeE hove-hod
ihe chonce lo influence decisions
mode conceminO themselves.
One very ocute problem

Cenlrql Se,.lce ot TronColion inlo
Broille ior lhe Doof-Blind
ln I 987 the Swedish lnstitute for the
Hondicopped storled o unique

iriollo serve deof-blind persons

with bro lle tronsc piions. 140 out
ot o totol of I 250 deof-blind
peBons reod broille in sweden.
The service meels lhe personol
needs of ths deof-b ind person
who chooses individuolly whot he/
she wonh tronsc bed into broillei
e,g. Perconol lettels, poems,
oddresses, fomily news,
newspoper orticles, even
videogroms in sign longuoge. To
moke thls possible the servlce olso
hos lo cov€r ond supply
informotion of octuoltopics ond

A cuslomercord'ls

set up in

co-operotion wilh eoch reoder
indicoting personol interests ond
how lhe brollle should be
produced, e.g. double or single
spoce between the lines, One olm
of the project ls to siimulote the
lnteresl ond obility lo reod brcille,
onother is to mop the needs ot
such o service ond suggest how it
should be efncienlly orgonised. lJp
fill now 85 deof-bllnd persons hove
token odvonioge of the seNice,
obout60 peGons do it regulorly.

The project is finonced through
the Minlsiry for Sociol Affoirs.

B. Furugren
Brommo. Sweden
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lncidence of
Congenitol Rubello in
Jopon (1965 - I985):
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A nofionwide survey ol lhe number
ol deof childien with o hislory ot
motemol rubellq ollending speciol
schools lorlhe deol in Jopon.
Not onwide Rub,e o epidemics
occurred n Jopon n 1965-9 ond ln
1975-7. This poper reporis o
noiionwde survey ol deof school
chidren oltending schools for the
deof in Jopon. Aprl 1984
Morch

o

oo

-

1985 BecoL-rse o po cy of

niegroting deoi chlldren inio

n Qu6bec res dentol serv ces for
.leof bln.l o.lLilis hove exsied
s nce 1900 We storied
rehobi lolion services hrelve yeors
ogo wlh three deof'blnd children.
Snce thot ime 345 deof blind
people or peope wilh vision ond
heoring impoirmenl ore known
from informoion sLrppled by the
puL'lic serv ces (o loges)
The lnsliiute Roymond Dewor (o
rehob ltotion cenlre for heoring
mpo rmenl in Monlreol) offers
seruices to 120 of ihese people A
mui discip noryteom works n the
fo owing oreos:

.
.

.

fomiy counselling
eo y siimuollon (ot ihe Cenire
ond in the commun iy)
oudoogy
speech ond rp reod ng

theropes
loclie ond visuols gn
onguoge

The Deof-Blind School
Populotion in Jopon
Regord ng ihe popuoion of deof
blnd ch ldren in Jopon,lhe mosl
compleie survey so for hosjusi
been conducled by lhe Noiono
Reseorch nsiiute for Specio
Educoton The sLrrvey wos bosed
on lhe questionno re senl oll to
917 spec ol schoo s of the country
7M schools (83 l%) repied
ll wos found lhot out of 764
schools, 144 (18 8%) hod deofblnd ch ldren in iheir enrolment.
These 144 schoo s inc ude o lrpes
of specolschoos os shown in lhe
tolowng chort

Number of

Types of

Schoolfor ihe b'lind

22

Schoolfor lhe deof

23

Schoolfor the mento y relordeds2
Schoolfor the physico ly
26

technoogy ond eleciron c ords
These services ore offered n
co loborolion wllh the ogencies
forlhe blnd. The teom covers the
whole province ond we hope lo
open lhis yeor o new cenire n
Qu6bec cily There s o greoi
demond for counseling services
for peope who hove ljsher
Syndrome so we hove o teom
who ore orgon srng o coLrnsel ng
centre oi lhe present lime
Since 1987 the provinciol
Governmenlhos occepted
responsiblity for ls deol b nd
popuotion ond we hope ihoilhs
wil conlribule lo on omeiorotion
of lheir condiiion ot fe.
Gilles Lef€bwe
Progromme Surdi-Cecile
lnslilul Roymond Dewor
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3600 Ber
Monlreol H2L 4G9, Conodo

Schoolfor lhe heoLih

mpoired

19

Olher

IM
The n'rmber

s

replies: 129 schools).
b'

50 oflhese children were deof
ind wilh no odditiono

hondicops The sighl ol l2 ofthese
chlldren wos 0 I or less ond
heorng wos 90db or over.

iher

The remo n ng 207 hod olher
hondicopG) n oddion to deof
blindness OiThe 207. 102 hod

siqhl0.l or

rubello syndrome mlght be much
greoierThon lhe 365 reveoled in
the sutuey (ond lhon lhe 88
prev ously reported olfer
inveslgotions n 1970 ond 1978
oiter eoch epidemic which
reveoled 49 ond 39 coses
respeciively)
9.570 deof school ch ldren
ottended 106 schoos forlhe deof
in Jopon (nollonolly, but excluding
ihe Ryukyu slond, n 1984/5 365/
8739 deof ch dren were identifed
wih o hlslory of moterno rubello
(noi serolog coly confirmed) 295
hod deofness olone (80.8%). l6
(4 4%) o so hod cotorocl,40 (l l%)
congen lol heorl dlseose ond l4
(3 8%) cotoroci ond congenlo

Becouse ofthe numb,er of deof
chidren n ordnory schools,lhe
ouihors co cuote thol the
theorel col number of deof school
chidren with CRS (conqen iol
rubelo syndrome) should be 824
They conclude lhot o surve lonce
system for CRS should be
esiob shed. (Rubelo imrnun soton
hos only recenlly been introduced
K. Uedo, K. Tokugowo,

Y. Nishido, M. Kimuro

Americon Journol of Epidemiology
vol lZ, no 5 807-815

of.leof b nd

ch ldren enro ed ln these schoo
were o togelher 257 (usobe

ordinory schools hos recenlly been
odopled the outhors believe ihoi
the number oi coses of congen lol

ess. their heor ng 90db

Sodoko lnomuro

(Summory

-

Pol Tookey, UK)

serves chlldren wiih emoflonol

problems. Approximoieiy 50% of
the children ore muttihondicopped ond ore served
wholly wlthin the lnsiilufe. whlte the
other 50[ ore moinstreomed ond
supported by stoff from ihe
lnstilute, ln our deportment, there
oae currehlly seven deof-bllnd
children b,ehreen ihe oges of four
ond 17, supported by four

ieochers The couses of the
chlldren\ dlsobililies ore:

5
I
I

wo*

in lhe deof-btind

deportment of the Helen Ketter

nstitute ln Cordobo n Argenttno.
o lorge schoolwllh over 300
children otfering o ronge of
speciol educoionol progrommes
covering eofl y intervention,
schooling ond pre-vocotionol
troining. All children ore seNed by
lhe eoiy lnlerventron progromme
blind. deolblind ond muitpty-hondlcopped
chlldren
- ond ot
the oge of fhree ore odmitted
to
This is

ihe most oppiopriote educotionot
Progromme. The lnsilfule olso

concemed oboul ihe children we
do not know ond olso lhose we do
know who it is dlfficult for us to

reoch There ore o numberof

€P
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fomilles ln lhe north ofAroenhno
for rnstonce. who hove viitod the

Rubetto

lnsiifule ond tor whose children we
hove developed progrommes in

Premoturity

Unknown
Allthe children ore reloUvety tow
funcfioning ond lhelr progrommes
include:
I

children in our unii,there ore lwo
higher-f unclioning children
moinstreomed in the schoolfor the
deot, supported by one offhe
leochers from the Helen Kelle.
lnstltuie. Cordobo is in the centre
of Argentino ond we oae very

Doily living skilh

Sensory-percepiive
Gross ond fine moior skills
Odentotlon ond moblllly
Longuoge developmeni
Pre-vocotlonol skills
I wos troined oi Perkins Schootfor
the Bllnd in 1983-M, olso toking
cou6es ot Eosion College. My
colleogues include Grlseldo
Colleogori ond Donufo Wujnocki.
Donuto is cuffently ot Perklns on
on Orientolion ond Mobility coulse
for sfudents wilh lowvlslon ond
multl-hondicop including deofbllndness ln oddiiion io the seven

the r locolschools

fordeof

children or blind chlldren. We ore
cunently lnvolved wilh lhe Lotin
Ame con reglon of th€ World B[nd
Union whose Generol Assembly
meeis in iwo weeks time to
considerlhe frJnding of o prolect
to discover deoibllnd chitdren
ond odults withln Lotin Americo.

Provislon foryoung odults ls o
mojorconcern becouse there ore
curenlly no services lo follow our
Pre vocotlonol troining

progromme, one mojor

development in olrr work wlllbe o
new post-groduote cource in the
teoching of mutti-hondicopped
chlldren whlch willstort ot our
Unlve6iiy in Morch 1990.

Grocielo Ferioli

Deeif-Blind World
Gonference
Ifie Foudfi Helen Keller World Con6rcnce on Deof-Blindness wos hold in Stoctholn, Sweden. trom 28
Sepiember to 3 October I 989. Extrocts fron o pup"..p..t"nr"a or rltii
ri,-Uit-t

dttl.i,.i-iii

"Jlrii:iii,

futurc issues of,DeoFBlind Educotion,will publish more. '
Mow, Grohom Hicks, one ol tho deoFblind delegotes from the UK, lrrnmorires $e Conbrcnce.

This conference has been an
oveMhelming success with over 200
delegates taking part,
approximaiely 60 olthem deafblind, and gathered fmm over 30
countri$ aroud the world. Here
we have had pape# on many deafblind issues. both aboui the
situation ofdeaf-bhnd people in

Participating in this Conference,
which at t}le time of Mitins is still

in progress, Ieaves one with a
feelins ofhavins travelled mary
thousands ofmiles. At one moment,
1'e are in the United States where
Eervices are retatively welldevelopedi the next, we are in the

Middle East or Russia, where not

theirEspective counbies and about
specific developments in education,

oDly arc serices verv ditrerent. but
t}le culture in which they exist has a

modem techlolosical advances,
public a$areneSs etc.

i{herever we are, the basic picturc

emplolDent, interpreter services,

ompletely ditrerent natue. But,

is the same. Deaf-blind people are

*a

making progress. They are sfiving
to establish themselves in the
environment within which they
exist and with the resources which
are available to them. We have seen
and hea ftom many people, both
personal accounts and those vrho
speak about deaf-blindrcss in their
nations as a whote. It is impossible
to judge one papei as being morc
interestins than others, for all have

ofhish quality, and probably
ofequal importance in the'r own
been
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Deof-Blind People ond People with Normol
Vision ond Heoring
Alexonder Suvorov is deoFblind ond wos educoted ot the Zoqorsk School neor Moscow, USSR. ln this exkoci
from o speech he delivered to the World Conhrence 6r Deof'8lind PeoPle in sl,o<kholm, Sweden, he PUh
forword some chollenging ideos obout the educotion of deof-blind children.

'

The question concemi.g ihe
attitude of lhe deaf'blind towards
both people with nomal viBion a d
headng and absolute Btrangers is a
.3rdin,l onc ,nd for the deaf'bllnd
ii is verily a quesiion of life and
death. It is not so much a queBiion
ofthis or that means of
.ommnni.,tion as ofi}lis or that
orieniatioD of the deaf-blind
perBonality. The most important
ihinghere is the stand he hinself
takes that ofdependence or ofcooperation. On this depends his mode
oflife the life ofa disabled
peEon, who consciously or
unconsciously isolates himself tuom
everybody, or the personality oi I'ull
life, which makes it possible Ib. the
deafblind to take part in ihe life of
society and humanity in general
and makes him, Iike any other
normal person, a full-fledsed
member ofdifferent collectives and
As long as childrcn deal only

witn sdults or wiih .hildt.n who
are also deaf-bliDd they do not
realise their own djsability and
therefore they do not aim to
overcome it. In ihis way in a special
institution there exists conditions
for the child to consider his
blindness and deafness to be a

Bui this is an illusion, and when
it collides with the reality of
everyday life the illusion of thc

'nomality' of deafness and

blindness is dispelled and the
consequences can be sedous.
For example a nl'th may emerge
of the existence oftwo muiually
antagonistic worlds: that of the
deal blind and that of sishted

hearins people. Beliefin this nay
lead a child to isolate itseu tuon the
'enemies'who can see and hear
except perhaps for two or three
special people who are resarded as
friends. The deafblind person may
become spiritually deaf-blind too.

We believe that this nishtmare of
'spintual' deaf-blindness can be
avoided onlv bv inteArati.s deaf-
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blird children into the only world
ihoy.oa live i. the sighted
h.arins world, as early as possible.
They can learn the aft olliving
only through communicaiion with
children with sisht and hearins and
as lhev are also childrcn the deaf-

blind child will. naturally, compare
hinselfwith them and, as thcy can

see and speak, he will in.viiably
tum on his disabiliiy all the time
and {'i11be forc.d to realise it. Of
.ours{,. hee seriods work wiih
.hild.en. who can see and hear (or
to put it more broadly
- withbut
chiidren, who may be blind.
{ith nomal hearins) is called for.
Their attitude to deaf'blind children
should be built up by their mcntors.

And rhcn ihe dis,hled child.
havins become arvare ofhis lnlalid
iimitation, will want 10 ove(ome it
and thus bccome our nost loyal ally
a.d associaie in the diflicult task of
surmounting it. In his
communication with children with
nomai heanns hc lrill willy-nilly
hav. to use i.he naiional verbal
languaAe, in its oral and mitten
form- With tim. hc will gain the
incentive io masier the gieatest
number olmeans of .onmunicalion
possible. When he Srows up he must

be able to communicate with his
neishbours, his colieagxes and
passe$-by. For Bure, thiB is not easy
matter. and everythi.g is, ofcourse,
highly jndividual. yet we elpect
p.ecisely these aforementioned
results from joint pcdasosics and
joint education of deaf-blind
children and thoso with normal

The theory and practice ofjoint

pedasogics is onlyjusi begnning in

the USSR. The fiBt man to wo* in
ihis field and organise jt was the

fomor directo. oflhe ZagoEk
boardins school for deaf blind
children, A V Apraushev. He

invit.d

children from the neishbounns
s.hool

i.

visit tn..hildren's home.

but ai that time the attempt to
crcate softe sort ofcommunication
between these two groups of

children railed. ln 1980 a

construction and pedagogical
se 'Rainbow' begm lo
function. Studonts and children
from senior sndes work here. Their
main assistance to the children's

enterp

home lvas.onnecied s'ith housekeeping and they drcw the i.maies
of the children's home into these

aciivities. Thc'Rainboq' o.ganised
hikes and festivals for the children
and in a laier day iis employees
bcaan to lea.h children to play
games and to use comput.rs.

Today scientific workers ofthe

Research lnstitute of General and
Pedasosical Psycholosy ofihe USSR
Academy of Pedagosical Sciences
work on the organisation ofjoint
pedagogics. This work is conducted
under lhe glidance of the
Candidates of Sciences (Psycholocf ),
Assistant Professor of the Moscow

UniveNity, LF Obukhova. The

organisers and co-ordinators of the
sork arcAV Suvorov and L D
Shavelson. We have already
managed to take our children to a
pioneer camp olihc usual kind
.rlled'S,hrt.'. which is localed ]n

thc Leningrad Region. In 1988 four
inm,res of rne children's hom.liv.d
thcre (two.fihcm were rtf.a.h.d to
one Youns Pion€er detachmenl).

In

Auqust 1989 we alrcady brousht
eighi childrcn and they formed a
special detachmeDt. In spite ofthis
isolation of an oryanisational order,
the contacts of our children with
those with vision and heanns were
active enough. The spe.ial
detschment elen contributed to the
creation of a free and easy
atmosphere and of general goodwill.
It is two years now that the
districi headqua els ofthe House

ofYoung Pioneers ofthe

Babushinsky R€sion off,{oscow is
workins in the children's home. On
the iDitiativc of the lcader of the
headqua ers, M N Osi.ovsky, the
Zasorsk Children's Home has
become the concern of the nost
active pioneers. A spe.ial pion€er

deta.lmeni'Contact' whi.h

includes childrcn of differ.nt ases.
has been olganised at the House of
Pioneels. The children know the
finger spelling alphabet and lean
the Lorm€ code modified for the
Russian languase by N N and Y D
Krrlatov (both husband and wife
are employees ofour Institute; N N
Krylatov is deaf-blind). tsesides
taking pafi in joint festivals and
hikes, our pioneer d.tachmcnt
oryanises joint excursions.

Joint pedagogics envisages the
inclusion of disabled children into
the world ofhcalthy people. At
lreseni disabled adults find lheir
$ay into ii on thei. own. With me
joint pedasoaical activities is the
Dain opportunity to participate i!
the life ofthe geat world.
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This workins conErence will consider
imoodont osDecB of hoin;no ond

d6l

sui,ooainq siofi in he;r wo wi$
blinil chilJ,en ond vouno odutrs. h *itt
be of inErcsr b oll'those-inrcfi€d in
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